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ADAMS HURT
DHAILnCHT

AGGIE TEAMS 
H a ^ r ' WIN CONTESTS

C lm ualt C terf«d W  iUiMinlt' With 
la lm t T* kiat^M’ A«  ̂

P lvht'i lUwrit

B. H. A^Ums, an inmate of the 
eoantjr Jail, wae terrihly beaten np 
and eh(Aed Monday by another 
priaoner, W. D. Ohenault. Adama, 
who ia M yeara of age, is of rather 
dalkaite phyaique nbile hia aaaailaat, 
n i aiiarr|), i# a  man of aplparenjtly 
graai atrencth.

CheBanlt leaped upon Adama. and 
tsa*  him a terrU>ie baatlnc and 
Ihaa choked him merdlasaly. Henry 
Bead, another iniaoner, finally ane- 
aaadad 'in diaengafing ChenanH'a 
deetb-lke grip on hia victim and 
pulled him off. Dr. Callaway, the 
eannty health oCker, waa called to 
trea t the injored man and found him 
auftariag intanaely from the reaulta 
of the attack.

The two men had raaided near 
each other ia the Oraeeland commu- 
nRy and each waa convicted of a 
falm y in the dlatrict court here laat 
week. Umir aamHy againat each 
ether grew out of the tranaaetiona 
for which they had been indicted.

Ih e  grand >ory being in aaaaioa 
Inraoligakd the affair Tueaday and 
raCnm ed a s  indictment againat Che- 
nanki for aaeauk with intent to

More property, doubtleaa, waa 
sold under the hammer here Tuee- 
day than was ever eold before in a 
single day.

Three aales were made by Bheriff 
L. Parker upon orders of aale ia-

Boya Make Good Shewing In Stoch 
>^udging Events At Meeting

In PIninview < \

B.
sued out of the district court. These 
included a oouple of lota in Tahoka, 

house and lot In O’Donnell, and a 
half section of land in the Redwine 
community.

The other aalee were made by 
tm ateeg under authority granted in 

deeds of trust.
Thaae Involved d x  different trans

actions and the lands sold were re- 
apeothrely: one and a half aactione 
of land, one section, one-half aaetion, 
one-half section, a  quarter section, 
and n tract containing SOO 'ncras.

Arthur P. Duggan 
hi Senate Race

MaUhewt FHend
Of *Pr^tty BoiT

**Whea 1 saw that picture of 
*TMtty Boy’s” licda son ia tha 
H ar-Talagram a  short time ago, 
iWBogniaad it a t oaoa**. Pied 
ehews of Qrasaland confided to the 
Hewn Monday. “ He te Just like his 
<Mddy”.

"Pretty Boy", you know, deer 
reader, is that notoi;^u8 Kansas 
hank robher.

Then Pred told os the story. When 
ha aad "Pretty Boy" were each 
aaeantesn ysnrs of age. they workad 
far a  period of two months na am 
pleyaes e f  the Western Union .Tele
graph Company out of AamrBlo 
aloi^r the Santa Pe Unas. "Pretty 
Soy" wore that niekMuna 
Pred says, das to kia aporty dress 
aad a^aanm ee  but ha simibUed no 
crfanlaal tendencies whatever. "He 
sras jast a boy Uke the rest of us' 
Pred slated.

But lime paaaed on. Pred aottled 
down te fkrming and is etiU an hen 
sat end highly raapactad citisea. Hs 
has made good but his fame has not 
pet raachad atata-wide proportiona. 
On tha other hand, " P n ^  Boy" ba- 
ewM ambMaas aad dhdSM to tasks 
a  creak. He became a  beak robber 
aad aaw gala his name la tha head 
Baas oa tha froat pages a)l over the 
esnatry. "Verily, ho has h it reward'

Arthur P. D t«gaa ef Uttlofield. 
who has a long record of aervice in 
the interest of this section and West 
Texas as a whole, last weak aanounc 
ad aa a candidate for state senator 
for the thirtieth setiatoral district.

'Mr. Duggan ema bora oa a cotton 
farm in Hays county; taiaad largely 
oa a stock farm ia  Sna Sidte county; 
movnd to Jones county in 1900, n ^  
to Lamh county ia 191t.

Arriving in Immb nonaty, M r 
Duggan, took charge of the subdivi
sion and sale of the famous 100,000- 
cere property known na the Yellow 
House Ranch and owned by the lets 
Major George W. LtUleAeld of Aus
tin. He owns and directs A s croping 
or some Lamb Co. fhrm lahd. a i^  is 
therefore personally acquainted with 
the problems of tlw farstert a t this 
tima.
ba graduatad from Texas A. 4 . M 
and from tha law departraaat of Um 

J t  was 'Mr. Duggnn’a prhrllaga te

Taylor White, teaebar of agricul- 
tw e  in the Tahoka school, and a 
nundber of hie pupils attended the 
Judging contesta held in Piainview 
last Saturday. Eighteen schools were 
represented at tite meet with 47 
Judging teanM or 141 atodanta, The 
Tahoka boya won their share of 
the honors.

In the dairy catte Judging con
test, the Floydada taam Ud with 
1020 points. All the teams but two 
scored more than SOO points, the Ta- 
hoka team scoring 929. Simm of 
Floydada made tha kighsat individu
al score in this contest with 869 
points. Perkins of Tahoka aeoied 
849, balfig''iraipaaaed by only four 
othar boys.

In the liveatock division, which 
consisted of horses, sheep, hogs, and 
beef cattle, Tulia scored first and 
Tahoka lacond. Tha higbeet iadivid- 
ual score was mads hy Shaarer of 
Tulia with 681 |x>ints. Fortenberry 
of Tahoka sraa fifth with 488 point*, 
Kemp was sixth with 477, and Lit- 
tlapage wes aighth with 466.

In boieas, Fortenberry of Tahoka 
waa third and Littlepage was fourth.

In sheep, Kemp of Tahoka waa 
first and Portenimrry third. [

In beef cattle, Kemp was fourth. 
Tha boys all report a moat plaaa- 

ant trip.

FEBRUARY WAS Legion Contest 
WARMEST EVER

CONVICT HILL 
AND J. GRAVES

Spriag-Llka f e a th e r  Causes ifaay
Fruit And Shade Trees 

Te Put Out

At 12 o’clock Tuesday night; Fab- 
ruary, 1082, passed into history; and 
it was probably one of the wXrmest 
Februarys the people of this section 
have experienced In many years. Feb
ruary, 1981, was a Warm month it- 
aelf but the records kept by tbe 
News man show that February this 
year was BtiU warmer.. There were 
only five days Tluring this month 
when freexing temperatures w 
reached. The average maximum Um- 
peratuire for the month waa. 64.10 de
grees against 68.82 last yaar. Tks 
avarags minimum temperature was 
88.18’ deirrees against 87.07 laat 
yaar. Ths avarags mean teasperature 
was 61.12 dsgrses against 47.69 last 
ysar.

Spring-liks weather cntlnued with 
the coming of March, but the wind 
shifted to the west Tuesday and pick 
ed up quite a bit of send—^ v e  us_ 
Just a hint of the old-time genuine" 
sandstonn. But nothing serious hap- 
psnsd. As a leauh of the contino^ 
warm ereather, many' fru it trees are 
in bloom aad the foliage is appsar 
in)r' on ntany varietiss of shade trees. 
It looks liks spring la hare—but le- 
mamber, folks, winter may ataga 
tllTlflc coms4>ack y ^  TIm coldest 
day of ths sntirs erinter of 1980-81 
cams on March 81, erith ths tharmo- 
metara taking a nose-dive deem to 
18 degrees.

The Marion G. Bradley Post of 
the American Legion has been con
ducting a ' membership contest. Tha 
members wars divided into two 
camps with Dock Johnson and Sam 
Holland a t their respective captains. 
The conteet closed last Thursday 
nif^t, and the lo ae^  with. Holland 

their captain, furnished an ele
gant **feed" to the winners. Ths 
boys all say it was s most happy 
occasion. There were no speecbm. 
They Just met and at—and convers
ed, ^  course.

The occasion was so anjoyabta 
that they decided to continue the 
contest three weeks longer, at which 
time they will eat again.

The membership has now b ^ n  
boosted up to about MX), Skip TuY* 
lor says.

J-

Vernon Hill Found Gallty Of Arson; 
Jack Gravaa Santancad F a r ' 

Tkaft AccampUca.

36 Are Indicted 
By Grand Jury

School Census 
Is Being Taken

Central Host To 
Baptist Workers

(Cont’d. on_Paga 6)

School Trustee 
Ele^on Is Soon

DUtrict League
Meet A t Lubbock

Lubbodc. March 8—Bightean coon- 
Maa will partieipata in tha intar- 
aoRoiaatie langua diatriet maatfaig a t 
Taxas Tsehaologkal Oollaga April 
I f  and 16, naeordlng to Dr. A. W. 
Bvunk, diroetor ganaral. 11110 
tma baas hold for a  aniubar of 
a t Tach. Tha ona net play cootaat 
w4n ha hold a t tha eoBaga Agril 1.

,8eiioola from tha foUowiag aoun- 
Maa will Imva raprsaantativaa a t 
tha maatiiMr: Andraws. Bailay, Hala, 
Fleyd, Cochran, Hoekiay, LiMwch. 
O v a ^ ,  Dickaas, Toakuas, Oainaa, 
Idraa, C a n a , Dawson, and Martta.

Ws ara publlMiiag this weak a 
school trustee election notice for 
the Tahoka Indapandent S.'haol Dia 
triei. Thraa trustaas ara to ba alaet- 
ad. Wa nndarrtand that tha tarms 
of J , K. ApplawbHa, A. J . Edararda. 
and S. D. Sandars will axpiiu. i t  
la prosunad that MSsli namaa will 
oppaar oa tha ballot for rs alaet ioB.

Uadar a law anactad a  eoupta o f  
yuan age, tm atasa are now to ba 
aketad for a tarm of thraa yaara. 
Four truataas wars alactad last yuar 
and thay draw for tarms. Two of 
them draw two yaar tarms and two 
of thaiB thraa yaar tarma. Two trus 

aa w ill. ba alactad naxt and 
two tha following year, all for 
term of three yuaia.

Tha other members of ths boart 
a t pr saaut are R. C. Weed, D. W. 
Oaignst, Claud Walk, and Said Raid.

Tha kw  provides that the scholas» 
tk  caaeua ahall ba tafcan during tha 
month of March aach yaar. John 
Thonms, aaerstary of tha achool 
board, aaeordingly began tha task of 
anumaiwthig the eihokatica la the 
Tahoka Indapandeat School District 
Tuesday morning.

It is importsuit to cor school that 
every scholastic la ths district ahall 
ba aouaarated, for each sehokatie 
enumeratad will draw state .funds in 
the sum of $1740, wa halkva. For 
ovary scholartie that ia misaad, tha 
school district loses Just that much 
money. Every patroa of tha district 
thavefors should assist in svary way 
poaaibla and make it easy for tbs 
census tm stae to liat all the children 
in the district.

Ths«Workars* Confarancs of tha 
Brownfield Baptist Association will 
mast with V*s Central Baptist 
Churoh twalva mike east of Tahoka 
naxt Tuesday.

A goad program has been prepar
ed, a qew feature being a Royal Am 
baasadors declamation eontaat in the 
afternoon. The ladiee of the chirch 
will serve luitch at the noon hour.

The grand Jury made Its final ra- 
por;t and adjourned Tuesday after 
noon, after having returned into 
court 36 felony indictments, a num
ber of which were presented Tuae 
day.

Among the new Indietinanta war* 
two against Oliver Todd and two 
againat Al Scott, sack being charged 
with erahesslement aad with con 
Bpiraey to smbexxls.

Roy Montgomery k  charged with 
unkwfully transporting Intoxirating 
liquor.

Three O’Donnell b o ^  are charged 
uith the burglary of a atora there. 
The boys are Leiwrenca DeBuak, 
Maynard Edbanki, '^and Norman 
Barber.

All of the above have made bond. 
There -are atill othar Indktmeiito 

but tha accused have not yet been

District Attorney T. L. P rka  bag
ged two more convictions ia tha 
district court last week after wa 
went to preaa.

Jack Orhvas waa tried Thursday 
afternoon on an indictment charging 
him as an aeomplics in tha thaft of 
property from the ware house of 
the CoiUMlly Motor Company. T h e ' 
Jury promptly found him guilty and 
assessed hk  punlshmeut a( two 
years in tbs penitentiary.

According to the avldenee adducad. 
Cravat induced or sm-ouraged two 
youths to break into tha wars house 
and do tha actual stealing of the 
property. They confeaaed to the 
crime soon after the thaft was ds- 
tsetod and property found. In their 
confeaaiona and in thsir toatimony 
Thursday, they implkatad Graves as 
ths chief offender.

O n . Friday, Vernon Hill of ths 
Grassland community waa tried and 
convicted of buring a bouse situaUd 
on the- farm of Mrs. M. DonaM-on 
in the Redwine connmunity. The Jury 
also ass eased hia puniBhmadt;-at two 
yeara down Hun^viUe w 4y.--' <--'̂  

Court suspended operations Sattw -. 
day. H mat again Monday but found 
no caaaa ready for trial tha first 
^ I f  a i ths week having bean set 
aelde for civil huelnets, and the Jury 
was dismissed until Thureday.

Ths D. A. Parkhurst case la set 
for trial today.

Will Offer.College
Entrance Exams

Aged New Home 
Citizra Is Dead

H, D, Club Women
Visit NurseiUes

J. L. Cyphers, residing in ths 
New Home commruaity, died rather 
suddenly Tueaday and tha remaine

A Buntber of Lynn County Home 
Dom^atratioh Club women met a t

Candidate Meeting 
Called For Friday

’There wQi be a meeting of ceaA- 
dates for eounty offleea ia the eemi- 
ty ceort room Friday night a t eight 
o’clock, the News has been asked to 
aanounes, and all each candidates 
are raqoaated to be prseantv 

Tha main purpoas of the moating 
will be to arrange a spOaking eeha- 
d a k  fok the eonnty; however, sav 
ral other matters e f  inogtorbance will 
be taken np nko.

the 'Lubbock Nursery a t  ll.-fiO 
o’clock Monday morning to inspect 
and Item  about various ihrubs, 
trees, end flowers adapted to htis 
section. nM y report that thay 'ob
tained much useful information, 
delieions lunch wns scivod and they 
say that Mrs. Kershnar is a moat 
gracioas hoateas.

Afterwards the ladies went out to 
the Experintent farm aad Inspeetet 
R, enjoying thehr viaR.very much

H m followiiig named ehfi> mam- 
b en  wefo in the party: Meadamas 
Finch,. Richardson, Corley,' Csde, 
Anglia, Robert Reid, and Mias Mar
garet PreaCon of the Tahoka Clnbi 
aad Mrs. Pennington of tha Edith 
Club.

«ne interred hers Wednesday^ af
ternoon. Rev. O. J. Hull conduetad 
the funeral. The body was prepared 
for burial by Harris 4  Applewhlta, 
undertekera.

Mr. Cyphen was 87 years and 7 
months of age. Further facta aa to 
hk  life and death wera'not availabk 
a t the time of going to preaa.

Step-Brother Of
, Local People Dies

Lamesa Florist To 
Sell Flowers Here

Mrs. D. H. Goodnongh and Harlan 
and A- O. Cook wars ealkd to Oor- 
maa Snndny momjng by tha death 
of thalr step-bcothar, fllagwoB,
who waa straek by an automobile 
and kllkd in Rnager Saturdny n ii^ t. 
No detnik e f  the tragedy were given 
aad Mr. GPodaongh here had 
caved only aMager taMonaatioa up 
to the thne we go to prsea.

Mr. Shapeoa’a home was in Oor-

Grand Jury Says Merchants Sellmg 
Too Much Extract For Beverages

Mrs. L. J .  Weaver, .florist,- e f  La
na hare Tuesday and W  
th a t she had estabIMhad aa 

agamy harp, M sears. Harris 4  Ap- 
^awhRa havii«  aeeeptod the agency.

Mrs. W aaser atatas th a t oa fune- 
ta l eeeasiona whan there ia a  k ig a  
dmaaad fo r fluwera ^  wfll jcona 
hi paihoa to  -Ubaks up tha aptayi 
fight hare la  Tahoka. so tha t M in 
will atways be fresh aad beauMfal.

Jfaa RarUaon of this d ty  and h k  
tetlm r aad nwther, Mr. a ^  Mrs. 'J- 
W. ■UilMiii of Lubbock, aad a aia- 
ton M t  early Wadnaaday meming 

Chfleteval. whete Mia. Berlaaoa 
wIB r^m da aad take trsatm eat for 
•w M la ih a  k  aMll aafferiag from 
a  had hraeUma e f  tha heaaa of eaa of

M r.'and Mrs. F. M. Sherrod and 
daughter, Mka Fkyee, retamed Fri
day from Corpus Chriati. whate they 
had apeat tha winter. Thay woce s«- 
eenpaalad hoam by ‘Mrs. Obaater 
Goanolly aad tfttk  daughter Ocrul- 
dine, who had speat two er threo 
—Tihiff a t " Corpao C hrkti visRlag. 
Mrs. Shorrod aaya that thay had tha 
pkaoero of going through *OM 
Irenatdao" srhoa that oM roUc of a 
«^ip viaRad Corpaa C hrkti racaatly.

After vkRlng here a short while,
Mr. aad Mrs. A. L. Holloifay k ft ' 
SwMiay for Falfurika, wheie they 
sriB aHher rasMa parmaaeaMy or ry to 
sriO return to  Tuhska. Mr. tteBesky
bought oottoa in

The following report mads by the 
grand Jury for tha Fehruray term of 
diatriet court wue made to Mw dia
triet Judge and a oepy handed Mm 
Lyna County News for publication:

"We, your Grand Jury of Mie Feb
ruary Term, 1988, of Mie Dktriet 
Coert of Lyna County, Texas, moat 
renpaetfnlly make tha fbliewing ftaal 
report of our work as Grand Jarors 
to wR:

"We have devoted Mm larger pert 
of two weehs of th k  term of our 
Court in the iaroatlgatioB of crime 
ia our eoanty aad have rstnmad into 
th k  Court 86 fatony bilk  of indict- 
m eat

"In many leapoeta our iavaatlga- 
tkm rovaak tha t criaM la on tha fa- 
eradae ia our County, and th k  k  aa- 
p a ^ I ly  true of Mie violation of aa r 
liquor laws, aad Mmt of hurgkry 
aad thoft and tM  yarioos waya the 
swiadkr 1 ^  ia 'obtaining tha pro- 
party of the other fcHow ilkgally.

"We have h tea  eallad oa te  taveo- 
Mgato Mw a sk  el( , Extract . in seme 
parts of ear County and we a if  oor- 

thet we have been P»- 
I to find eae olagk geod ahewn 
the sa k  of vmrieno eortrarto for 

la  Mdo emame-

tion H is abowa by potRiva taiti- 
mony that aomo of oUr vary young 
boys havo now haea ohaigod with 
tha grave offoaao of burglary vrharo 
tha evidenca levaak th a t tbsM yoang 
boya committed this bad crlasa for 
the aok pmrpdao of ohtaiaing ex
tracts 'to  driak. Wa say th a t each 
p n ^ ic a  of the a sk  of aueh can only 
kad ta  oiM thing aad that is that 
aoraa of our young boys moat ba 
ehargad wKh bad oCfancaa due aok- 
ly to tha tampering with this un
lawful prartiea. W t think it shsnU 
atop aad aak theao engaged in ths 
haadllng af aama for bavorage pur- 
peaaa to  refrain from tha further 
practice th c iM . •'—

"The condition of oor Codrt houae 
aeeme to be la a sanitary eonditien.

Wa wish to thank ea r County and 
District Attorneys, ow  baliffs, Mwr- 
ifTs department, and in fast all of- 
fieeih wboee doty R is to aaaisC a 
Ofaad Jury , for their splendid help 
ahosm us.

"Haviag. finally ^nlMMd our work 
for the term  we ask te  be flkcbttgud 
aad ask hat a  copy of th k  report bo

far
W. H. MAY, Fa 

pnkMcdMea.

Faatal Receipts
Ae a poaeibk Indication of bettor 

busine*a~ooBditiono. INaKinaeter D. 
A  Parkhurst atatas that February 
postal raecipia havo shown a  sub
stantial increase over February ef 
last yaar. ^

Snowden Chevrolet
Moves Location

The Snowden Cbevroiet Company 
moved its piece of businaes Monday 
from the Senfor4J)oek building on 
tbs east side of the square to the 
old Connolly garage building on Main 
Street, on* door south p i  the.build
ing oo6opkd‘by tha Connolly Motor 
Company.

The aalas and show room is ia the 
east and of tha building and tha re
pair abop and storage room in the 
west end.

Nursery To Plant*
Model Yard Here

H m Lubbock Nursery will k y  out 
aad plant in shrubbary and flowers 
tbe yard of Mr. sad Mrs. J . H. Ed
wards hsrc next Wednesday morn
ing, March 9, aceerding to Mias El 
Fkda Harrison.

This is axpertprt to-Au’' artkMc 
Job of kadseape-^gardMilng, and all 
who a re . planning yard baautifieation 
BMy gat many valuabta auggsations 
from tb k  piam of work.

" ♦ 'r ' '—    '
Mka Audy V. McCormack of Las 

Angeka, Calffomia, k ' . here viaiUng 
her stater, Mrs. D. W. GaignaL Af
te r  spending a few weeks hers sh t

Children in unaflUlated schools 
should be Interested in college en
trance examiaatieiu that will ba 
given on April $7, 16, and 89. Child
ren taking these examinations will 
raoaivs certlficatsi of sredR from 
the Stats Department of Education 
whkh will admit them to any aflUi- 
ated sekooi la the state.

The applicant may take examlaa^ 
tion in any subject he wishes; (hat 
k , ona does tmt have to take the 
whok series of examinations. Teach- 

c  and parents should encourage 
chlldrM to prspers tar these exami
nations. Any one Intarasted should 
make inquiry about tha axamlnatlom 
within t te  next two weeks, as raqul- 
sltioa for questions most be made 
within e  limited time.

H. P. CUvenesa, Co. Supi.

Warning Is Issued 
' Against Lotteries

y^ostmastar D. A  Parkhurat wlsh- 
aa ns to issue warning to his patrena 
erho may be tempted to toba a fling 
a t the Mexico lottery which ia get
ting ' ao' mudh radk  publkity Just 
now.

Several fraud orders have boaa 
iasnad. It is not gsnerslly known 
that aat only tha lottery promotors 
but the patroiia are aubjaat to ae- 
vsrs fines and even itpriaonm ent 
for wilful violation of t te  Dqpart- 
mant’s lottery regnlationa. It will 
be much safer not to use the malls 
in any way connaetod with tha lot
tery gems.

. ..i.i.iiii S '  ■ «

Legion Post Elects 
Three New Trustees

MarionAt a meeting of (he_
Bradky Poat of tha 
gion held last weak, Mirea tru|toaa 
were alactad to manage the property 
and tha f i n m ^  of tha orgaisatioa. 
Thasa truataas a te  Judge L. C. 
HsaiUi, Happy SmiM^ and Grover 
Stewart.

will vlsR in Longview.
.....

Mr. aad Mrs. L. C. Haney and ba-
each s f  our eouaty papan  hy  viaited Mr. Haaey'a paim to ia

laat 'Thursday 
M?Taad -Mrs...W. 1>. Baasy.

Friday,

Local Insurance 
Rate$ Are Raised
Baaisr Fsataa i s ia r t i d to in  

Meaday that he had received ae- 
Uee that Tabaka's fire iaaaraaM 
rale has baaa grvatly rakad aa 
aw aaat af tha had I ra  lecard

Darlag k a t  psar we had 
per eaal credit tor Mw gaad 
ecd made thssstaf ard. That 
aO basa wiped e i t  aad la i 
tJea ta  that a  peaaMy af I t

a  •

>>.■

aar rstoe iwve U

-**M*J' . A '"'s .-A-'
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PvbliBhod Every TharMloy M 
Teliola^ Lynn County Tmuw

Entorod u  toeond c lau  mattor at 
the poet office a t Tahoka Texan, on- 

.d e r the act of Uarch 6tk. 1879.

St.S« PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

Advertiaing Rates ^ n  -Application

? j

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any arroneona refleetloa upon the 

IgataSon or standing of any indl*i

that each member of the county 
council of the home <iemonstratio 1 
duba aaaumed re sp o n a l^ ty  for tb> 
planting of a t least one trnd th is 
year, either on their own premises 
or in some public p la ^ . 'This is to 
faiê  the policy of the council . each 
ywar. Enough ti^pea properly leaned 
for will greatly enhance the a ttrac
tiveness ot, the rural districts, in 
time. Lika Joyce Kilmer, we think 
there are f ^  things as'beautiful as 
a tree. He wrote a IHtle poem about 
trees, you know, and wound it up 
something like this: Poems are made 
by folks like'me; Only God can make 
a trea-

.  ---------- -----------------------------—

i The News Twenty-Hve Years kgo ii
Prom Tiles Of Lynn County News of February 16, 1907

Wells

C. W. Walton of LitwaHon has town. If ..Tahoka keeps up the present

... * I Much very fine work was done In
firm or oorporetion. ^ a t  may ^  The fact

iVpaar in the tolumns of the Newa.|^^^^ convictions out
SHU be gladly eorrect^l when caUed^^ ^  .^pended

enr attantion.

Wd call attention to Use grand
i sentence granted is likely to have a 
deterrent effect upon the criminal

>ury report appearing in this paper. and the criminally incKnrd. We re-
I gard it as a calamity unsfuakable inFrom this report it vmuld s e ^  ^

there are those in th u  county who, * * * » . . .  k,.*i ^ ' be sent to the pe.iitentiary but thatare sclhng intoxicating extracts for, . . _________. .. 'seems to be the best way yet evolv-beverage pur^ses. If so. they a re ^ ^  ^
^ l a u n g  the law. W  c o u i^  it : ^^o persistently or flagrantly vio- 
be shown by competent evidence that
the dealers know the purpoee for _____  ^
whidi the extracta are being pur-. ' _
chased, and it U poseibly lack of s iJ- SH ERIFFS SALE
fleient evidence on this point that State of T ex^, 
restrained the grand jury from re- County of Lynn, 
turning indkrtmenta in this character In the Justice Court of precinct
of caaee. There have been inatancea, number one, Lynn county, Texaa-
in other countiee, however, srherein j Highway Garage, plaintiff, vs. Mra. 
grand juries returned indictmenta in ‘ Dora Fuller, and her husband. M. 
auch casea with Mnyictiona follow,- Fuller, defendanta. 
ing. It la not probabie that more lec-^ Whereas, by virtue of an execn- 
tures to this class of offender! m ill;tion issued out of the Justice Court 
avail much. A few indictmenta and  ̂of precinct number one, in Lynn 
trials might have a wholesome ef-| County, Texas, on a Judgment ren- 

,foct. The recent grand jury baa evi- dered in said coort on the 19th day 
"dently done excellent work, but ifjp f January, 19S2, in favor <rf hte 
the sale of extracts continues on-1 said Highway Garage and ^ i n a | t  
abated we believe that the next i the said Mrs. ̂  Dora Puller and her 
grand "jury should return some In- husband, M. F iller, No. 88 on the 
dictments. As Jong as farm er Brown' docket of said Vourt, I did, on the 
threw grass a t the boys in his*ap-|9th day of February, 19SZ, a t 11 
pie trees they merely laughed atjo'clock A. M., levy'upon the fellow- 
htm, but when he began to  threw ^iag doaertbed Aracts and p u re b  of 
stones they hot-footed it for the big Tand situated la the town of O’Don- 
road. i sell. Lynn County, Texas, and . be-1

-------ftii... I ’ longing to the said Mrs. Dora Fuller,

sold his entire bunch of cattle to E. 
S. Duncan, consideration* |1 1.60 per 
head.

Davie C w k e tt of Litwalton writes 
in' that “C. W. Post has Just written 
us that be will be out in March and 
will begin work on his new tovfn, so 
our couMy seat will likely -be called 
Post-town. - Mr. Post expects to put 
in a $50,000.00 stock of general 
merchandise.”

Dr. Windham had the misfortune 
to lose a good horse the first-of the 
week. '

E. D. Skinner is remodeling the 
Peters house in the west side of 
towm, and when finished th b  'Will be 
one of the prettiest houses in town.

Mr. J. P, Fleming, who has recent
ly removed Jto Tahoka from Rich
land Springs, made the News 
pleasaftt visit Wednesday, and after 
a pleasant chat he ordered the News 
sent to his brother-in-law, who hopei 
tp come here to make his home some 
time in the future.
' Messrs. Cuj^ts Alexander are in 
Lubbock this w e ^  to inatall a two 
hundred drop switch board. We will 
have the one they have been using 
brought down here and fitted up 'in  
the Tahoka exchangs> '

Hugh Moore b<fompla|Ry a pret
ty  little cottage: in ^  ij^est side of

'Hck, she will have to break into the 
T-Bar pasture in order to have 
growing room.

The houses a r p , .getting thick 
enough lo  you can tell where most 
of the streeta are. That’s rather 
good for four years old. ’’ *•

The SO foot telephone poles on the 
square the 26 a i^  tO foot poles in 
the lead streets with the ten pin 
c r o s s m a k e s  Tahoka look like 
a city sure enough.

Editor Visits GaU
The editor made a tHp to Gail last 

week. We did not have time to visit 
The Citlaen, as our time was limited 
and boaineas pressing. The New Bo- 
tel, which is managed by John 
Stokes, b ro the r 'o f J. E. Stokes of 
this place, la one of the best stop
ping places In the West. The service 
and accomodations are -good and 
there is a homey look to things that 
is very grateful to the weary 
traveler. "

Thb was the firpt trip in a mail 
hack ever indu)g^ in by the editor. 
Mr. Hale, the hack driver and ownef 
of tbs-line, certainly makes the com
fort and convenience of his fiasien- 
gers his first care.

GaH U a picturesque littb  towir 
and quite a pleasatH place to visH.

Opinions 
Of Our 

Readers

The fire fiend is a public enem y.to-w it: All of lots Nos. One, Two, 
He not only injuTesJlhe owner of the j Three, and Four ia Block No. One: 
property destroyed or twindlos some jail of lots Nos. Four, Five and Six 
fire insurance company, but he pen- in Block No. 118 and all of lot No. 
alisee the whole citisenHiip of the Oiie and twenty feet adjoining lot 
city or town in which ,hc operates. | One, which Is located on lot No. two, 
Tahoka had* q'ttite a Urge number .the said parcel pf lot No. Two and 
of firee during this past year.jlot No. One are in Block No. 114; 
We do not poeitively know that any | all of the above described Iota are 
of tjtem were of iaoendiary origin aituntod in tho town of O’Donnell,
^ t  the cimimotances were highly 
suspicious in a number of inotanees. 
Whether thoee firoe resulted from 
carelpeaness, criminality, or aod- 

'deot. tho peoplo who own proporty 
in Tahoka must pay doarly for tho 
loaaea. If the crime of arson has 
been committed here, once or a des
en tiroes, we hope that evidenee of 
guilt may yet com# to light and all 
Hie low-down mlpriU brought to 
justice.

i '"~ «--------
Mrs. B. W. Fenton inforpis us

Lynn County, Texas; and on the 6th 
day of April, A. D. 1932, being the 
first Tuesday of said asonth, bs- 
twsen tha boors of tO o’clock A. M. 
and 4 o’clock P. M. on.said day, at 
tha court bouse door .of said county, 
I will offor for sa b  and sell a t pub
lic auction, for cash, all tha right, 
tiUe and infereat of the said Mrs. 
Dora Fuller in .and to said proporty.

Dntod a t Tahoka, Texas, this 9th 
day of February, A. D. 1932.

B. L. PARKER, Sheriff of Lynn 
County, Texaa. 2fi-8te.

'W HA T OF THE FUTURE?
.As I see it, pur nation and the 

whole world b  a t  a crucial time and 
never needed atateemen more than 
they are needed now.

Japan di.«regardhig her treaties 
and regarding thorn as more “scraps 
of paper” shows pbinly that it will 
not do to depend altogether on the 
promises of the nations. I believe 
that Japan b , unwittingly, aiding 
the cause of disarmament. It would 
be the heighjt of folly for every na
tion to try  to build up an arm anopt 
greater than any other naUon.,aiid
yet we must in. some wny force ev-1 j®l*»«<*« ‘ hope to have
ery nation lo stand by her promlaea. j *®oo

should not bo ebeted again.
Those biUs were: 1. The cotton 

conservation bill, to pb n t only one- 
half the crop Ip cotton. 2. A com- 
m babn, like tlie railroad commb- 
aioiC for. all. .Otilitbs except tn n s r  
portation. S. The Divorcement Bill, 
the oil companies not to control the 
retail of gas. 4. The drivers license 
bill; public safety demands this bw . 
6. The salary reduction bill of state 
ofilcen; why should their pay 
out when those who have to pay 
them have beea cut ao much?

Fellow voton, b t  us wake up and 
give attention to this business whbh' 
concerns os so much. *

H. W. BARKULOO, Rockport.

The Welb Sunday school b  wake- 
Ing up again. We had . 106 present 
b a t Sunday, whereas we,had only 67 
the Sunday befora.

.Most of the people wbo are not 
through listing ar« started. Recent 
rains have put a good season in ths 
ground.

We had several vbltors here Sun
day from O’Donnell. Among, them 
were Mr.- and Mrs. John EJdwarda, 
Mrs. Dallas Vaughn, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vergil Phipps.

We have not had much “flu" in 
this community. - Mrs. W. P. Goodin 
and Mr. Shelby teucom  are thc^only 
two cases tha t s i r e  very aerious.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jordan and 
ton, Hobart, went to Spur Thursday. 
Mr. Jordan went lo attend to some 
business for h b  father there. They 
returned Saturday.

Mr. J. Dolloff of Seagravas spent 
the past week with hb  sister, Mra. 
J. J. Waldrep, here.

James F Choat sprained h b  foot 
' last _ Wednesday. The eprein b  not 
very but painful.

Mr. Boyce Tucker, Mrs. Warren 
Tucker and her daughter Betty Jo 
are vbiting the b tteris  parenta here.

Mr! Djlt^ McGlnty visited h b  bro
th e r  Fred here-from Friday to Sun
day noon. Mbs Bill Little and Fred 
carried Dbk to  San Angelo Sunday 
afternoon, where he caught the bus 
to .Beevilb.

Mbs Mable Dri^ier and hpr 
brother, Robert, made a  boaindas 
trip to Canyon the past waek and.

Vbiting Mr. A. J . Barnae th b  
past week are Mra. Barnes’ parents. 
Mr. and Mra. J . W. T bner, their

son, W illb Mac, from Sylvaater, and 
Miss Ina Gene. Turner from Brown
field.

The Welb high aehool put on 
pby, “That^ Ona -pn Bill”, here 
laet Friday night. We had a  Very 
large audience.

The Literary Soebiy announcea 
that they will present/Mammy*# Til 
Wild Rose” hare next>FrBiay night * 
a t its regular meeting, March A 

Mr, and Mrs. Griff JleCoiial went 
to Lubbock on bikineas Saturday,.--^

— ......... -O' w—w
Ewell Smeltaer and daniiditer,

P»u>line, accompanied h b  mother-in- 
bw  to Sweetwater Saturday, and 
returned Sunday.

STATED M EETDiaE e< 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1641 
tho first Toaeday o i i ^  hi 
aaeh month a t 7:t0. Mam-t 
bora urged to  a tt io i  

Vbltors srekoma.
a  B. EXLBT, W. M.
J. L. HEARB; Sot.

month 
tho di 
Thonvi 
bunch 
U ttar 
and <j 
Mled

Bleeding Sore Gums
If you really wont qolek, eartain 

and bating ra lb f, firom th b  moot 
dbgusting dbeaaa, jnat get a^4>o4Ha 
of LBTO’S PYORRHEA ESMEDT 
and oae as directed. LETO’8 te al
ways guaranteed. _*(7)

THOMAS BROS. DRUG CO. .

F o r  A C H E S  w  P A I N S
BALLARC -Snow liniment

P a w l  r a t e s  t  S o o t t u  s . ^

THOMAS EROS. DIBUG (XL

Let Us Quote You

PRICES
On

LRBUSHA MACHA 18 NEW
PRESIDENT DIXIE 4-H CLUB

Our first 4-il Club meeting eras 
oa February 16. There were eix

more

Lumber, Cement, Wire, Posts, Screens 
Windmills, Paints, Wallpaper 

Windows, Doors, etc.

LET US SERVE YOU!
Possibly your car needs overhauling:; 

possibly it necfds only some'tntnbr re
pairs. We can do the job right.

Equip your car with 
National Tires and National Batteries
We give a written guarantee and take 

the risk ourselves."

Texas Garage
For Complete Service 

Wf also make keys for all makes of/

“THE HEN PAYS 
DIVIDEND” //The hen is paying, greater ifividei 

dther farm
i. Put an end to the depressioigf by 
j hatching some early chicks.

Hatchery now open. Set e a ^  Tues- 
day.-'See us for Baby Chicks and^tistom  
Hatching..

ioka H arche^

One way, but not the bast, would ba 
to form a polka force contrilrj4ad to 
by alt tha nations, to anforca all 
treatba. and to aaa that juatiea b  
dona to all through an-Intcrnatbnal 
Court. 4

Much 'tha battar way would ba for 
all tha nations to agraa to boycott 
any natbn that disregards tbair 
traatiaa, as Japan b  now doing. If 
at tha present tlma Japan could not 
Ball anything or buy anything from 
any other nation aha would daeida hn 
mfdiataly to go homa and bahava 
harsalf. No nation caii conduct a 
major war without trading with 
other natwna. Evan tha United 
Stataa could not do it, ahhoogh wo 
could coma nearer dbing ao than any 
other nation.'

Two hundred years ago a boy was
born in Virginb; they named him 
George Waahington. As ha grew up 
ha developed the qualHIay of atated- 
maaship in 'a  vary remarkable de
gree. I do not think ha has aver bean 
surpassed. Ha had mare thaa any 
other man to do in forming ou r 
Country and Govarnmant

A lit tb  over one huadsad yean  
ago another atataaraan waa born in 
Illinob;ha was named Ahraham Lin
coln. Ha aaid “God moat love tha 
common paopb, ha made ao many of 
tbam.” I think tha grautaat tragedy 
that aver oocorrad to tha U . 8. tn u  
k b  aaaaasination. After nearly ,'40 
years raaidunea in tha Sooth, I am 
aura that if hd could have lived out 
h b  term aa Praaldant it would have 
bean fa r better for tha whob nation, 
and a^w cblly for tha South during 
tha raconstrueUoB period.

Ninety par cant of our paopb are 
the eomraon paopb, to whom ha ra- 
farrad. Every one of th b  ninety par 
cant haa a vote that eouata ju st ah 
much aa tha vote of any ana 'o f  tha 
other tan par aaa t And tf.^thay will 
o a ^  think things through'^carefully, 
than vote aa they honaitly hribva to 
be yifht, I have no fear df tha fu
ture of our country and ita govam- 
mupt.

1 think Ivory oandidata before hU 
abetioB ahould be requirad to aaawar 
undaf oath about a doaaa nou-partf- 
aaa paaaHoaa ^  ragard-to what ha 
staada for and will try  to do for 
tha people, and if ba doaa not try 
aftar'^ a l« tioa  ha ahould ba impaaeh- 
ad. Our last b g b b tu re  gave ua a 
good yard stiek to maaaure them by. 
and I thiidi we khould haa It. Their 
vote on aadi oS« of five bilk that I 
am aura Gw paopb waatad and naad- 
ad to havd b  aa record a t 'AaaUa, 
and I think any im b  who vudad 

p ln a t awra than aaa them

Labuaha Macha waa abetad p aaai
dent of tha club. Oaorgb Maaha w 
alaetad vice praaldant and i. poultry 
dsmonatrator. Irma Machh b  cloth
ing damonatrator, and jSdith Bfaoha 
U secretary traaanrer. Roth Tarry 
waa alaetad reporter.

Our daasoaatrator, Mbs Harrison, 
waa praaaot and damaMtratad bound 
button holaa.—Reporter.

We Want Your Business

MIDWAY GIRLS STUDY
PAJAMA MAEING

Mba El Fbda Uarrisoa, home 
damonatration agent of Lyna county, 
gave to tha Midway 4-H Club a dan- 
onotratbn on cutting and making 
pajamas.

HIGGINBOTHAMBARTLEn 
COMPANY'

** Every thing te Build Anything**.
G .  M .  S T E W A E I r  M ^ .

Phone 19
Tahoka, —o— Texas
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The next maating b  to ba held a t 
Mrs. R. L. Littbpaga’s Friday, Mar. 
21, a t 10 o^cloek.

‘I%a foUaurlng ware praaaot: Ma- 
riaa Draper, Margaret Strain, Mar- 
g b  Tunaall, Ina Jaa Snider, Clifla 
Dali Snider, Marjorie Tunaall, aad 
Doris WUb.

I i » t t  11111 k u m  n  m » t » i 1 1 i i

c a r d u i
H e lo 5  W o m e n  t o

Take

-  MRS. 
HOUSEWIFE

Did you know that Electricity can do 
nriuch of your work for you and thus re
lieve you of much drudgery? There is 
no power that iî  more economical or 
more satisfying. Just press a button and 
connect up with our power and our light. 
You can do it a t nominal cos£.

i Texas Utilities Co.
.■a

Serving the South Plains of Taxes
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Club and Church News

(iMCiiter,
motW-in*

*7, Md

MediodisU Enjo  ̂
Social Meeting

homo of m Iu  Vlrrinio Sanford, Mr«. 
W. L. Rarloion and Mima Sanford 
actinc aa hoataaaoa. There ware 
eirbt tahlea jrf bridge. Upon arrival 
the gueata'were aeated at the tablee
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"rough necki”, and 
latter aerved coffee, hot chocolate, 
and doughirata to the cibwd which 
titled the church hasement The 
program waa of a patriotic nature, 
in >iarg,e of Mra. S. E. Reid, and^ 
eonaiated of the following:

C^Msing aong, “America**.
Addreea, “Washington aa a Chria- 

Uaa**, by M. J. Wearer.
Reading by little Mias Betty Lane 

Boucher. '
Paper, “ Waahington and Hie Mo- 

tber”, by Mra. E. E. Cadlaway.
Vocal duet by Meedamea Carmack 

and Handley. ,
Addreea, “Waebingtpn aa a Poli- 

Ueian'*, by W. E. Smith.
Vocal aolo, Mias ChaihleBe Maddox.
Humorona paper, “Inflnbnce of 

Waabington*s Wife od Hie'Career**, 
bg Mrs. 0 . ‘ M. Stew art

Cloaiag aoag, “Star SpangUd Ban- 
oer**.

On Sunday Mra. N. fi. Ballou gave 
a vocal eolo, **Treeea“ by Joyce Kil* 
mer, a t the opening o f ^ t^  Sunday 
School and aMo aang a t the ergning

gueata were aerved lovely refresh* 
menia of ice cream; molded in ladiea 
alippera, with monogrammed angel 
food aquarea. The tablea were at* 
tractively centered with golden can
dles in eryatal candle atkka. The 
plate favors were g<dd aster cor
sages for the girls and cigars for 
the men.

Following the refreshments the 
bride and groom were presented with 
a bountiful shower of all kinds of 
beautiful and useful gifts.

There was- a constant interchange 
of gay badinage and merry conver
sation through out the evening, had 
at Ita close all imited in pronouncing 
this one of the h^rpiest occasions of 
their lives.

Those present were: Mlsaos Fern 
Ayeox, E ^ y n  Wells, Elsie Woosley, 
AlMne .Taylor/ Frankie Wells, Ger
trude Bishop, Mabel Lee, LIBamae 
Reid, Lucille McCord, Faye Ruth 
Williams, Helen Applewhite, June 
Middleton of 0*DoBBell; Measra. 
Jack Fenton, Ja mes Taylor, F. A.

A urch serviee. The Sunday School | clay Bennett, Jack Alley
B o ^  an inrreaae in attendance. | TVmnee E. 8. Bvana,

The preiminariee a t the I t  o 'c l o c k | j ^  g,,,
Mmrch oervtee were conducted h y lu « ^ ^ » . . . a  Meedameiand Mast

Inn viCook.Bamee, Harlan viCook. Ray 
, the hoiteeeee and the hon-

Fmnk HUI end the pastor, Rev. H.
C. Bmitk, preeehed an effective aac- 
mon on *Oudatian Aetivitiest**. A 
visitor. Preston Lae of Levellnnd. 
formerly of TAoka, was invHod.to 
direct the choir and he aiao took 
pnrt in n vocnl quartette, the other
members of which were Mrs. Gladys Parent-Teaoheiw Aaao.lation
Lae Carmack. Dr. a  B. Townae. and I ,  « n  ^ iob Thursday aftor-
Frsd Bucy. At the pvening hour the| „oon. Feh  U . for the perpoee ef

P. T. A. LOOH8 AFTES 
^  ' NEEDY CHILDREN HEBE

pulpit wms filled by the Presiding 
Elder of A s Lubbock District, Dr. 
C. A. Bickley of Lubbock. A large 
oongregntion listened to the sermon 
hnsed on tbe parable of A s burron 
dig tree , particularly A at part of 
k  relating to the tree being given n 
fUrAer chance to produce re tu ltt bo- 

.fore being* dealroyed.
Bav. H. C. Smith left Monday ova- 

ning for Oklahoma City to attend a 
Missionary Coafsreaee and will be 
gone aaiil Friday of Ais week. The 
usual servioea w ill' be bald next 
Bcndny.—Reporter.

ME. AND MRS. TOM SHORT
HONORED AT BRIDGE PABTT

On# of the Bsc9t charming social 
srveuU of A s  seneon was a  bridge 

’ party Taesday evening of Inst week
beaorlng the Intast addition to Ae 
young married set, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Short. This was given at the

looking after some needy AUdrea 
who are ta schooL W1A the eoopera. 
tion of tbe PhAe K. Warner C IA  
it was decided to see that Aaae Aild- 
ran were provided lunA and milk 
enA, school A y  and eemo clothing 
from different sources were provid 
ed for thorn. Committoeo erare ap
pointed to make iavesUgations each 
week and as to thoir aeeds and nUe 
tm aee that Aey were taking Ae 
proper care ef things given Asm.

Help from anyone will be gindly 
received as we have some other 
Aildren who are la ased of Alags.

Tha Pureut-Teaebers srill meet Ae 
Aird Wednesday aftomoon of osch 
monA at A a high echOol'baUding A  
S o'cloA. Special programs are be
ing piw paiA  uehig some of enr 
very boat local talent. Everyone Is 
urged to attend A eee n s f a i l ^ .  es- 
pedaBy the moAers.—Reporter.

YAED BBAUHFICAT10N IS
8TUDIH> BY WELLS CLUB

“It la not Dooeaaary to sppnd a 
lot of money to have a natural set- 

wkh vAteh to* begin improving 
your yard. Every situation can bo 
improved wiA love and labor oom- 
binod wlA native shrubs and prin-' 
ciples of landseapfaig which are 
available to everyone- intereotcd“ Is 
a sAtentsnt ita^sn from Mias El 
Fleda Harrison’s yard beautifteatibn 
denu>natration Tinneday of last week 
at A e home of Mrs. John McLauria, 
yard d em ons^ to r for Wells CIA.

Miah- HatrlMN) gave A ej.dem on- 
atrationr,' “ysrd planning principtes**, 
after which the ladies aesembM In 
Ae yard and tbe foundation plant
ing was given. The A nibs were 
grouped around the foundsAm of 
A# 'house. Tbe comer plantings 
were made up of Euonymous, for 
columnar plants in baelaground. Spi
res, Salvia, and Abelia. Tbe door 
•top planting wna oompoeed of wax 
leaf X^cidium,-Salvia, and Coral ber
ry. Posaywillow was planted on Ac 
souA side of tbe house to break Ao 
broad apace between comer and 
window. Purple lilacs w sre' planted 
under Ae baAroom wrindgw on the 
souA and under the kitchen window 
on Ae aorA  eide o f bouse. English 
Ivy waa planted on Ae aorA  Aide

JUNIOR GARDEN CLUB ’
PLANTS TWO TREES

Tbe Junior Garden Club set out .s 
Chinese elm a t the Baptist Churoh 
and anoAer a t the Church of Christ 
in colobration of Ac bl-centenhlsl 
celebration of Goorge Washington's 
birA. ~ .

The folbwing members of tbe
club were l> r^ n t  a t tbe tree plant
ing, which was Maroh.^1; Misses 
Grace Greathouse, Joe Belle and 
Polly Milliken, Billie Swafford,
Jeanette Oliver, Pollyanna Walker,
RuA lEvelyn Brasfield, Baby Tot 
Wetsel, and Margaret Preston, our 
sponsor.—Reporter/

marks and asked A a t Ac men might 
*tng a gospel song.—Reporter.

C.

GIRLS CLUB WORK FOR
THIS MONTH ANNOUNCBD

Miss El Fleda Harrison announcoi 
that Ae work of tbe'G irls 4-H CluA 
A is ' ntMnth will eonslst of Hook-Rug 
Demonstrations. ,

Shs also announces that on next 
Saturday training will be given to 
two girls from oaeh clA  In the coun
ty in meut canning, Aese teams to 
participate later in Ao team deawn- 
stration meat canning contests to bs 
held in Lubbock-at the Meat Show. 
The training Saturday wIB be given 
at the American Le|ton HpU.

— ■ «t >1of house In broad space between 
windows and also on east side of I MEN’S BIBLE CLASS VISITS 
smoko bouse and around A e adobe | CHURCH IN A BODY
garage. The windmill wna screened 
from the house and road by n group | The Down Town Men’s Bible Class 
planting of evergreens — Arisons last Sunday, aftsr a very Interesting 
Cyprus, yellow pine and rod cedxr. BIMe lesson taught by Brother O. J

Mra. MoLauria had planted before Hull, reported at Ae closing eervieee 
Ae demonetmtioa hitr windbrMk of Ae Baptist Sunday School, whore 
on the eouA and west of Amour RW- a block of ooats had been reserved 
er Privet. DoroAy Perlrlne roeee had for os. # o  were all like boys and 
bean panted to they might run on greatly appreciated Ae special at- 
Aa fence, A ns fanning n windbreak tentlon given Us. When asked for a 
on A e .north. Tldo windbreak is to apeach,‘ our class presideat, J , E 
serve ae a protection for yard and  ̂Thompeon. delivered some spicy re- 
aa A screen.

Miss Harrison bad previously I 
landseapad Mrs. McLuurin'a yard so 
A at skw may now work g ^ u a l ly  
until she has aecompHabod her goal. I

Those present wore: Meaare. and 
Maadamee John Btter, Immsr Me- 
McLaurin, Joha Mciteurlai Mrs.
Glenn Allan, Robert Cook, 8. Soott,
Eva Harris, A. R. Tylsr, Ledbetter, |
D. O. Greenwood; MUsas Eva Har* 
ria, Ailie *ryter, laa  and Meetie Led- 
barter. Reporter.

New Home
Mr. and Mra. Prank EdwarA and 

family and Mrs. Edwards’ ^ A e r ,  
Mrs. Rusk, have returned fmm a 
two weoks visit to points In^ Ok’a-

Mrs. Virgil Jones and. little daugh
ter have gone to Waco to visit rela- 
tivos. ‘

Fred Edwards has returned to his 
home in Waco after being employe i 
a t A s Edwisrdo A Lockhart gin Ais 
fall.

W. ,R. Russell, who h a s ' boon om- 
pIoyH fay An Farmers tCo-op gin 
this fall, has gone to the Rio Gramla 
valley to spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hamilton 
and UtUa daughter returned Mondty 
from visitlAg last week in Barstow.

Mrs. V. H. Jonas and littia dauib- 
ter. Batty Lon, accompanied Fred 
Edwards to Waco.

Tbe school gave their Wasfaingto.n 
U-oentennIal program last Wednet 
day night About 76 school Aildren 
participated. A large crowd attended

On Friday night of last woek Ae 
high school etudonts were entertain
ed with a colonial party. Games and

contests.were the features of the 
evening, ~

On Friday of Ala wreak Ae secoad^vv^- 
aeries of tha dipkAeria' inoeoUtion 
n BI he held 'a t  Ae school building. 
Those wishing to take A s second 
Aot for diphtheria should hs hare, 
alao those wrlshing to be vii?einated 
Yqr smallpox.

Duo to an epidemie of “flu“ there 
has been a large number of pupils 
absent Ais week.

Due to the serious Ulneaa of her 
brother, Mra. R. L. Oraig has been 
absent from school A e past two 
days. '

Mias Virginia Spykaa of ' Took 
spent Ae week end wiA her sister 
Mlm Haiel Spykes.

^The New Home glrU played their 
flnal game of A is season wiA A s 
Wilson basksteors last wreak. The 
Wilson team wron by a score of 19 
to IS.

Read Ae advertisemcntsl

KONJOLA 
For S o le ly  

TAHOKA DRUG 
—COMPANY

Croquignole Permanents
At Only
$1.98« ^at

THOMAS BEAimr SHOP

| ; T H E  ' R ED  & W H ITE
The Sign of a Dependable Stor#

O wned by LaesI

b e t t e r m e n t  o f  CLUB 18
LTNN WOMEN’S THEME I

Read the advertisemeut sl

AV

Making our dub  one bendred per 
emit, was Ae topic dlseneaed by the 
New Lynn Club a t A elr club bouse | 
Ais vroek._ Tbe mala Idaas were: 
Finding number o f woman la com
munity, how maay are dub  mem
bers, and soUdthig new members.

Everywue presen t agreed to f ir -  
aiek a can or c sm  If wuBtod to putj 
ta Ae Tahoka baak.

Ib is  eras followed By a program | 
on Goorge Waahingtou’e aoclal life: 

Social Hfo of ebUdbood bomb; t.1 
Social lifo before tbe Revolntiou, a t | 
Williamaburg and Mt. Vemen; S. 
Social life A later years.

Ibose ppssswt were: Mssdames C.I 
W. Krebbe. Lyaa YandaU, M. E. 
RoMAm, j . A. Jayaas, J. M. Speufs, 
R. W. Barton, E. E  Torry and Miae| 
May Levacy.

VlaHors are cordially AvHeL— | 
Repmtsr.

m

yPUItMICJttlW
of

Sm  the yrlee ef Ms 
IM Cteb OSww.

el sH Per tiwt a

PatWfmdte (WUy). 26 iuuM 
Houeuhold Mu^Mbw. I yr. ^  
Good Storlou. I yr.
■uitrotod Mudioniet. I 
Amorkon PouHrv JmL, I yr.

, Tbo Form JourtiM, I yt. 
iTHIS NEWSPAPa. ONE YEAR

i i
Womon*t World, I yr.
PalMMor (WUy), I yr. ^  
Noodlocrgft, 2 yrt. ^  
Good Storioi, I yr.
Sweeouful Forming. I yr.
THIS NEWSPAPER. ONE YEAR
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Towm and Stoto — - - —

The B est 
in FoockS 
at Lowest 
P r ic e s 'a r m s

EDITH CLUB 8TUDIRS M -
PROYEMRNT OF TAROS]

A little tiase spent ta plaaatag 
home fumtabee years ef satisfaction I 

pleasure; and a few A tegs to 
ta mind when* planning, which 

are epace, wlndbraaka, lawns, foun-j 
dntlen planting , and walks ta onr 
ed Unee, all of which add baauty to I 
any homo; pictures sbswiag cerreet] 

Et ptantiog *Boiet wi 
tbe program of tbo BdiA H. D.| 
Club ta Ha meeting a t  the home ef | 
Miu. Garland Pennington Fob. t4. 
Mine B1 FUda Banison, hems dem- 
onatration agent led Ao dtacoaoipoe.

toot were: Meedomee A. 
R. M cGon^ni, Lnlo Douthitt, Vhrloal 
TIppH, Motrte H argett, Onie B st-| 
k l ^  Lisale TIpptt, sad a aew  ̂ mam- 
ber, Voaoy BaOdeca. ———

Wa adjourned to asoet wrMi Mrs. 
Bollie NawHo March 9 f t  8:80 p. a t

f a i r  A C  * ? Q rV O l i C S  FANCY ASSORTED Blackberries, ’  *=“  13c
1 RAINBOW t n

c r d C K c r s g  p o u n d  b o x  I spC Blackberries, gallon 49c
| ^ n >  h i  “ • ''* * *  "  1 0  l b .  t a e k  —  2 3 e  

I V l l L A L i  2 0  l b .  e a c h  -  S 3 e
I  1

P A P M  No. 1 Caa whole kernel Red 4  White 9 ^  
^ v l v J e  '  Jest like freeb from tbe garden. l U C

n  NO. 9 CAN 0  i
| 6 d S  Kaeer Rreaemy Z  l O F  Z j C

C  1 BBST GRADE | A  ■ 
p d l m O n  PINE I v C

n  - J  O  n  CAMPBELL’S n1 ork & DCdiiSRACH 7c
C  Red 4  WkHc
J O I I P  QUALITT «rC

Pancake F l o u r * ^  *  12c 
Oats 21c

S P U D S
K3. 1 BBST STOCK 

!9 POUNDS .

Coffee MELLO CUP 
\  POUND 24c

E. 4  W.
Baby, each 4c

Raisins t  LB8. SEEDLESS 21c
Gelatin Desert, 2 for 13c

L E T T U C E
FIRM READS, EACH—

PICKED FOR QUALITY
X * S c

A ___GALLON
O y H Q )  GLBNNWOOD 67c 1 Toilet Tissue,r̂

--------- 1 ...1
17c

|H E LYNN COUNH NEWS

WELLS LITBRABT SOCnTT
PLAT 18 FEIDAT NIGRT]

Walie Literary Society will pro
seal a  play, “Mammy’s *LU Wild 
Base", ot tbe aobool boaae hi tbot 
I iiimmoilli Ale Friday night at I  
o’clock. No odastaeioa fee will be 
cborged oad ovary eoe has a cardial 
tevdtattea ta oMoad.

Tbe play Is a aeatedy-drama of 
tbo saany SoaA la Area seta. Ilwsa 
taking parte In tbo play arc: Mamra.

amh MaLaorta, Virgil Bokk, Am 
davit Oaek, Falix Joaoe aad Bad Ma- 
Laurta; lOoaas Mabte Draper, Bvw- 
lyn Triplett, aad Vara Aabaw; Mae; 
damaa Jobia Btter, Jee MeLaarlA| 
Felix Jeaee, aad W. 0 . Oaodiiig.
: ' Tbora wlR,.alae be macli

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP 6 bars fbr 
Rib Roast

19c
FAT

POUND* Vkc I Sausage, H < ^  Made 10c

Red & White
I teres at tbe FeBewiag

Grassland. 
Draw 

WUson 
New Home 

Wells 
Tahoka

BAKING P0WDERru*cT 27c
Coupon Worth lOc on Lib, Baking Pow,'

Stga T ear Naase an TUe Une aad Praaaat at Aay Rad 4  
WUte Btmte This WIB Make 1 A c a n  ef tba Farfam Babteg 

Pawdar. Bad 4  White im i Too Only ITe

—r

V

L>

!•? i'
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Tfacre Mfxn» k> b« v«ry UttU )«t 
up 1b aickn«M u  thoM who hadn’t  
had their share of it aeam to be hav- 

,inc it now. Fin seema to be the piw* 
vailing trouble.

H n . A. N. Huchee is hack h o ^  
a f ^  haying s p ^ t  aevaral days ris- 
iting in Tahoka, Brownfield and Lub
bock.

Mr. Clyde Shaw has been in Lob* 
bock the past several da)^ looking 
after the needs of some friends who 
are,ill of 4>neumonia.

Albert, the I t  or 12 year old aon 
of Mr, and Mrs. B, A. Crumley, un- 
dcru-ent an operation for apphndi- 
citis early Monday morning. His 

" condition is «very satisfactory ac
cording to latest reports.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tunnell of Dix
ie community were Wilson visitors 
Sunday. They were guests in the 
home of Mrs. Tunnell’s parenu . Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Fountain.

Misses Pearl Forrester and Chloie 
Huffaker of Sparenburg were week 
end visitors with home folk.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pillsy and 
family and Mrs. Edna Fersch and 
family of Lubbock were down lor a 
visit in the F. R. Crews home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Faubion enter-* 
Uined wHh a progressive 42 party 
a t their home Friday evening. Mias 
Laverne McCormick won high score. 
Miss SalUe Beth Wright and Bllli* 
Key tieing for low score. Refresh
ments consisting of -tuns fish salad, 
cheese wafers, angel food cake, hot 
ehocoLto, and after-dinner minks 
were served to the following gueeta: 
Misses Evva Faye Huffaker, Mavis 
Carney, Lsveme McCormi.'k, Lels 
Day. Sallie Beth Wright, Hattie Ser
ver; Messrs. Howard Cook, BiOie 
Key, Johnnie Key, Yates Key, Brady 
Nix; Mesdames W. L. Forrester, M. 
J.- Scaer and R. C. Forrester.

Commissioner R. E. Finley Is 
nursing a genuine case of flu,* taking 
his bed Monday.

Mrs. Lather Bynum of Lubbock 
seas a visitor in the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. F.‘ R. Crews, Snndav.

- The Sophmore and Junior cisesss 
of the Wilson high ecthoo] had thair 
first class social of the year Satar- 
day evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Forrester. Early in the 
evening “Silsat Tucker” was playwd 
bat instead of forfeits being paid by 
sdl those who laughed or epoke, they

Edith

ARTHUR F. DUGGAN, L'tJefieU

drew a slip of pcpw te'Uag fart 
•That share the d raese was to hav* 
in preparing the refresSmsnta.

Real talent in cooking must have 
been ip .the g-oup since delicious 
fudge, divinity and taffy caadias 
were paaeed at a late hour.' Popconi 
and fruit pun-h srerc alao served. 
While some prepared refreahments 
others enjoysd araeic fumiahed bgr. 
J. W.. Partk) J r. aad played ta and 
out door games. Thia was probably 
the first time some of them, as 
guests, had prepared refreshments 
a t a party ^ t  all reported an en
joyable time.

NAMED FOR GARNER ' 
There is a ysung genttemaa 

rceldiag ia Lyau couaty aamed 
Joha Gamer. He made hla arriv
al laat Thursday aight. Fehm- 
ary 2S. ia the heme ef Mr. and 
Mrs. Nswt Bsrham; weight. I t  
pssnds. He hse hvsken ns ggv- 
sle y*rt hut hs may ds as asms 
day.

PARKHUR8T CASE IS ' 
CONTIUHD

The D. A. Farkhurat caas waa 
coatiaasd this moraiag apea the 
appHeatiou af the State aa ac- 
csaat ef the eirhasM af material

'  Although we failad to have Sun
day sobool tim two previous Sundays, 
almost evsrybody was.-,  ̂ thsrs good 
and strong last Sunday. ^'l|ife had 
several new membea and we ear- 
tainly appreciate new -members. All 
the new people of our ■ community 
have a cordial invitptioa to come 
pad be with us. Bro. Dyke of Tahoka 
will preaoh for us next Sunday.

Mias Lee Caldwell of Peacock was 
a visitor* of ths MThite girls during 
the week end. —‘

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Tippit, Mr. 
and Mrs. H arg ^ t and family, and 
Mrs. Frsnk Bryan made a business 
trip to Lobbock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil White of Pea
cock visited in the,borne of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Hsmmonds.

Mr. sad Mrs. Jenkins a re thep read  
parents  of a. Mg baby boy bom last 
Friday.

Mr: George Lindley aad daughters 
Arlise aad Willie Ruth visited Mr. 
Liadleyb sister and family a t Ran
kin Saturday aad Sunday..

Mrs. Oaoty ef Wells erae a visitar 
of her moilMr aad family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weeds, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J . S. Liadley are 
visiting their son, Mr. Lindley. apd 
family thte week.

Father and Methar Jcakiaa have 
been visiting their son, Mr. Jenkins, 
and family the laat taro weeks.

Bro. GamaCt and family spent ths 
day a t Dixie. Bro. Garnett •preached 
at the Church of Christ both morn
ing and aight.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. B. Gollebon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Borratt aad RenoU srere 
.visitors of Mr. aad Mrs. Frank Bry- 
aa laat wssk.

Mrs. PssrI Woods’ paresits srsrs 
her visHon last Saturday evening.

Ws had a very fine singiag Sun
day night. Several visitors and seve
ral of our new people of the conmn- 
nity were presen t. All vlaitors have 
a cordial invitation to come and be 
with us. Mr. Hargstt was e l e c ^  
as chairmaa of oar singing for aa- 
othor. year.—Reporter.

Rhdwine
We had Sunday 'afthool and church 

Sunday-trlth Rev. W. M. Ramsey of 
thia comunity doing the preachlng- 
Rev. Braswell could sot get here eo 
Rev. Ratneey took his place. We cor
dially invite everyone to  oome to our 
Sunday aenrices.

There arers ton pupils and outside 
children vaccinated here last Friday 
for smallpox and diphtheria.

The Redwine junior boys and g lrk  
baseball teams will play New Lynn, 
Friday. " * •

We have a  new sixtoen-plate bat
tery for our Deieo which we have 
been needing for quite, a  while.

Mr. and Mrs. .R. L. Craig were the 
gueeto of Mr. and Mrs. 'C. H. Smith 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Smith visited 
Mrs. Smiths parents qf Shallows ter 
Friday aight and returned Saturday.

Mr. aad Mrs. M. L. Aven, Miss 
Louita Williams, aad . .Mrs. Edith 
Grsaf, all of Hart, Visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. WUIiams.

Mrs. W. M. Thompaon and Pauline 
Thompson of Cotton Centor visited 
in the J. Y. Thompson heme Thurs- 
day.

There ware a number of people 
from Rodwine who attended the pie 
supper a t South Ward Friday night.

Mr. Jack Curry aad son, ^ y ,  left 
Monday for Savannah, Missouri.

Mrs. Woodfin from Goodland is 
visiting her son, Verl Woodfin. Mrs. 
Woodfin arrived Sunday.

We sincerely re g n t to  atoto tha t 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McDonald have 
recently moved from this community 

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant and daughter 
Asalea from New Home visited Mrs. 
M. L. Henry Sunday.

The Thompson brothers have mov«- 
ed into this oeoMnuaity. We are glad 
to have them and ainerely hope they 
like the commnnity.—Reporter.

apent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F  
T. Redding.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore and 
family of Snyder vls.ited Mr.-*-and 
Mrs. W. A. MardL 

Mr. and Mrs. David- L. Moosa re 
turned home after sp«*ding a month 
a t Snyder vlsting friends and rela
tives.

and M n. H. L. Duckett gave
a “42’ party  a t  thair home SaUudgK. signatures of the Presideat aad

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hull of La- 
mesa were guests of Rev. and Mrs. 
O. J„ Hell Sunday. Mr. Hull is a 
brother ef the miaistor.

Newspaper
Bargains!

Your Home Paper

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS* \ -
CaaUhdng Leeal aad Ciga ty News

And

THE PATHFINDER
The Wotinml Weakly, 
tolalag, to 
tka. aatoaei

to Waoktogtaa, D. C . aad easn 
a ef the aaRea a id  warld, pell-

Both Papers $2.00

Locals
A. M. Sullivsui, formerly of this 

city but. new reaidiag ia Coahoma, 
waa hare last Saturday in the Inter- 
eat of Tam Hunter, candidate for 
governor.

Rev. John Atkinson oama ia Wed- 
neadny from Fort Sumner, New 
Mexico,* to  vialt his parents a fbw 
days, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. J. J. Atkin-

Mrs. W. C. Cowan returned Sun
day night 'from  n three weeks vtoR 
with her daughters, Mrs. Harter at 
Happy and Mrs. Cahi at Canyon.

Mr. aad Mrs. C. A. Thomas re 
turned Satantoy from a  visit of 
three weeks vHh rslativea a t Eaaia.

W. F. Humphries ef Llano spei 
the week end here srith Mrs. Has 
phriee anl little daughter Etha.

Mis . B. H. BonlUoua has been 
quite sick of ths flu this sreek.

The Lgun Oeuadg News aad 
emi-Weakly Farm News ana 
w ualy IMO.

Subaeribe to tba Cyna Cosmig 
News Bowl '

' Or
Y0VR SOME PAPER

And

THE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS

B w l l i  P a ) ;> e r B $2.00

To explain the fourteen great 
oeadn curraalto, uadi as the Oolt 
Stream aad othaca, aae aciantist  ad 
uancas a" thaory t ^  the sea #nda
cireulatos through tha eoater of iRe 
earth  by BMana of^innilmunble f1 
enrea luaehing down from tha oeaa 
Aaor.

Southward
A large crowd attended church 

and Sunday school. Everybody has 
an tavitatien each Snaday.

The eebool wiahea to thank the 
candidatoe and everyone for oeraing 
out FViday night te the pie and box 
eupper. 11m building was ovorflow- 
ing. A stags aad cartaina Have been 
bought and inatallad in the school 
building with the'proeoeda.

Mr. Auburn Woavor of New Home 
apent the week wHh Carl Decker. 

Mr. aad Mrs. W. E. Hammonds

night A large crowd attended and 
reported a good thus.

Mrs. Scott is on tha sick 41st this*** •
" Miss' Lucille Johnson had Mlaa 
Sceanie Cobb as her guest this w iih 

Mr. nd Mrs. Ak« T a y ^  weto 
present a t  a birthday diaiwr givaa 
by Mr. and Mrs. Nordpk* Sunday. 
A large crowd was preaaatt fer the 
dinner.'

Mr. and Mrs. T. Cowan and Inml- 
ly, Mr. C. B. Evans, L. B. Eusesil, 
Harvey Johnson, Misaes Melbn Bv- 
ans aad Nellie Grace Ogoaa apeak
Sunday wHh Mr. and Mrs. W. P. in- 
man and- Anily.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Edwards have 
returned to New Home after spend
ing some time with Mr. and Mrs. 
J.‘ F. Greenwood. M m BdwaMh wne‘ 
formerly Lina Mae Greeowpod.

ELSenON ORDER AND NOTICB
Be it ordered by the Board of 

Trustoea of Tabaka Indapendank 
School District th a t aa aleetlon ba 
held a t Court House, in the iW n  of 
Tahoka, Taxns, in said Tkhoka Tuda 
pendent Schoel Oietrict *en the  2nd. 
day of April, 1232, for the purpose 
of electing three School Trustees for 
said Indapaadeut School Distotet.

N. C. Rainey, being a  qnaUfiad 
voter of said district, ia herehg ap- 
paintod to hold said elaction la tha 
maaaer prsacribsd hy law.

The returns of said elaction ahaH 
be made wHhin five days to the 
Board of Truatooo in 
with low.

This ordor, eignod by tho prsoi- 
doat and a ttoat sd by tho soerotory of 
this boaird; ahull aorve as paopsr no- 
tioa of anld Moctioa, sind tho preai- 
desit flhall const three of such notioee 
to bo poitod in tfareo (Uffetsut pub
lic piooos in said Tahoka IndapiitMi- 
ent School District twoaty dnya prior 
4o dots of sold oloation.

In  toatimony whoaeof, witnaaa tho

bo

1  —

rotary of said Tahoka 
School District and tho aoal thoroof 
horauuto oSIxod, thia 1st day of 
March, 1M2.
. R. C. WOOD, Prooidont Indepon- 

daat Bthool District. Aktostt J , M.
Socretary. W-Sto

Tho Lynn County Nows aad Tito 
•aad-W aakly Farm  Nuwa, bath |h -
psre, only $1.00 » yaar.

■ _i, a  ..II. II
Baad tha ada and profR:

FLOWERS and i 
POT PLANTS

HABBIB R APPLHWHITB

Dunlora F o r'”'  **

Weaver’s
Flowers

TBLEPHONB 
W. M. jUarto. No. 2. or

J .  K. Applaurhlto, No,. 207;̂ ^

“A^FLOBAL SBRVICB 
SUFREMT*

-1

M M M

We pay highest market prices for
Eggs,'Poulb7, Cream, and Hides

When you gret your baby chicks, remem
ber there is no better f e ^  for them than 
CHICKS STARTER. We have it.

FRAZIER PRODUCE
South side square Phone 120

B B

SOAP ' L u m r

to BARS

M-System
for Friday 

and Saturday:
Ifcio Hto for yanr f a o d ^  

•sM buy e good

POTATOES to POUNDS

B e a n tr r  10c
H o n u n r^  20c

a CaM

Pork, Beans 20c
Kraut I  Oana 20c

Opaaoktok of a half-woH aaotor aa 
onatgy onppHod by rays of dayIRlA 
olouo la t t e  clotos modt rsaently S f
Dr. Bnino Longu, Borlla octontlaL

Arlkono eouudin tho moet oa 
slvo fdao ferost in tho country.

Or

ALL THREE-
.■ L n m  e s v u r r  w m m . m m

Onlxr $2.50

TELL IT 

TO *EM
p

THROUGH

THE

NEWS’ 

CLASSIFIED 

COLUMN

Macaroui' 14c
Pineande^i' Oc
Catsup To^lOc

Grape Juice 19c
Salt B. C 7c
Rke, 51bs. 2Sc

29c
Quart

P’nut Butter 25c
S0 19  ^

^[buuay

.In

C O R N 2 5 d
w m m oT  * e a b l t

1 9 c i

LETTUCE®^*®®' FWWH. UMAD * Sc^!

LQMONS . 1 9 tirj
ORANGES tizw. w m 33ci

K raft’s  Salad  D re s iin s , 0  « 2. 1 2 ^ ^

MEAL, 201b. b ag  3Sc|-

QUALITY MEATS: 'J
DApAM b u o a e  c u r e d
DiiVVFll Nor RUCRD. FOUND

SPARE RIBS JS S T " * "
CHIIJ? d o l d b  buol. fo v N m

I A P n
L J M k J /  B u r a  YOUR b u c x b t

R0A<ITn w  I  M Aar u r ,  f o U N s

STEAK ■ W N I h -L W f f - T - iO I f l

— -----------

CHEESE

-..r.

• ' ' M E't"

. • 'S-f
.V' t'*'' J-'*- •' .J
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: Dr. E. E. Callaway ::
Offleo over Tbomoi Bros.

; ;  Offleo Pb.' 61 JU o . Fh. 147 ;
11 Rooms 1„ 7 vond 8

« '♦♦♦♦♦ I 1. |i».

Dr. C. B. Townes :
PhpeieUn and Snrgeoa

; ; Office: F irst N atl. Bank Bldg. ;
I • Office Pb. 46 Res. Ph. 181 • • 
« '♦ ♦ ♦ » » » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 1 1 1

riOTB

-,x.

Dr. Ann West
PipakU n

« >—Temporary* CfDee at Residence |
! ! 9 miles North of Tahoka.

Tdephone 906T. Takoka

Dr. K. R. Durham ■;
DasriUt

< • Office Ph. 879 Rea. Ph. 860 ^  
). OOoa over F irst Nat7 Bank 
’ Tahoka * * Texas ‘

I ‘♦♦»»4664 »»»»»444 ♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦?
• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 » » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 "» » » » 4 4 4 »

ICK

Dr. R. B. Smith
I # f.lea  over F irst N a t l  Bank <
: Office Ph. 858 Res. Ph. 869 ;; 
M 4 6 I  i 1 4 4 4 4 4 H '« k 4 4 » » 4 4 4 l -

es

G. H. Nelson
ATTORNKT-AT-LAW 

CItU Practice Only 
In All the Coorta

Texas ]
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 1'44 4 444444

am- 
lan

1 2 0

TOM HUNTER MAKBB HI8
PLATFORM KNOWIf'

1 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ; 
HARRIS *  APPLRWHITB 

Hardware aad Farahara 
Faaeral Directors A Babalssers < • 
Motor AmbnUnce and Hearse i 

Serrice
Dap Ph. 48 Night Ph. 807-8 . • 

k 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 <  I H  4 444444 44444->

♦ 6 » » 4 4 # 4 4 4 4 44444  4 * I 44 4 4 4 ;

Df. G. W. Williams ::
I W TEIUNABT SURGEON 

Tahoka, Texas
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4444444H

^ .4  M 1 I I 1*1 M m  1444 > 4 4 4 4 4 ;;

Dr. L. W. Kitchen ::
VRTER»NARY SURGEON 

Post Citp, Tsxas < »
i6 I M t 4 4 4 H  I H  >444 I 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

< # 6 M 44444 4 I 14 4 44 I I H  4 444H

:: C. R. CARPENTER :: 
■ I Attorney-At-Law •

OAce Over Thomaa Broa. Drag !
' 16 4441 M M 4 I 4 t 44 4 » >»444‘4 4

Tom Hunter of WiehHa FalU doaa 
not propose to be eliminated from 
the raee for governor bp a  threat
ened fight between Governor Ster
ling and the Fergusons. He is an 
active candidate with a v i i ^  pUt- 
form and be promises to beeoms a  
vigoroua. chmpaigner.

Ih his pUUTorm racentlp announc
ed, Mr. Hunter saps in p i r t : .........

“A government derives its Just 
powers from those governed. The 
masaee jof Texas no lohger control 
bur State Government. Certain types 
of big .^bdsinsas, not recognising the 
fact that 0(1 ^ 1  rights should be giv
en to a ll'and  special privilegea to 
none, haVe by skillful manipulatkm, 
through organised comUnes, .placed 
their emissariee at the helm of the 
"Ship of State” and are guiding ita 
course without regard to the rights 
an’d intereata of the great majority 
of our people.

"Public utilitiee are taking from 
the citixena. of this state every year 
some 170,000,000 in exceas proflte'. 
Charges colleeted by thsse conoema 
for service are exorbitant and^4u^ 
rageous; ’ In many instances during 
the past few -yeers their chargei 
have been increaaed on watered stock 
from 100 -to 2Qp perceat. Ths monias 
paid to thU and other unfair proAta 
must remain with our people and 
wHh a maximum charge for ntllKy 
eervtoe fixed so that it cannot be 
passed to the eonanroer, an adequate 
tax levied upon them.

"Although the Standard Oil in
terests were once ousted from Gila 
state and enjoined from doing huai- 
neas ia it, this octopua baa again' 
fastened He tenteclea upon every 
root and branch of the oil indnstry. 
They are taking from our cMaenship 
and our state and public school sys
tem fabulous sums. These tntereatv 
moat be subdued and the right of 
the individoal to porsae that bnsi-, 
naas must be restored.

"Eastern capitaliste-dem'^dar aal 
phur deposits. Some 80 percent of 
the werld'e supply of aulphor is 
produced from Texas. This sulphur, 
though consumed by the world, pays 
a tex of only 76c per toa. Cttiseiu 
pay a tex  aqnal to sixteen timee that 
amount on products of oil. Thesa la 
terests carry to tha East ozoibHaBt 
profftq from this aatural rssourdh. 
Ths states of .iha Nation and ths n»- 
Gona of the world shall pay a Just 
tax on our sulphur.

"Texas is rich ia nataral gaa. 
The gaa een^aaias, through numopo- 
liatie control buy their gas as lew as 
8c per 1000 c u i^  feet and in moat 
insteacea sell it a t 76c par 1000 eu 
bic feet. Yet, they pay only a fn e  
tion of what- they aheald pay toward 
tha support of t te  state govemraeut. 
A very g i ^ t  porti<« of the gaa pro
duced ia Texas ia transportad to oth
er Btatea for consumpt ion. We mast 
not permk this gas to fa# axhaasted 
for traasportation Giroughoat tha 
NaGoa witeoot maklag H pay Its 
share of the taxes. It should aot ba 
said that Tazaa, tho richeat atato ' ia 
tha union in natural reaoureaa, I 
permitted her lri>orers {b be pauper 
iaed, her fa raa rs  made deetlbite, 

d her mew baste aad baakera aa- 
rioualy crippM  Mnaarially by 
unbaarabia ^  valorem tax rate.

limited to general state supervision. 
It must be eo reorganised that our 
dollars will do their duty. Taxee col
lected by the state should be allocat
ed and extended fairly 'and Justly be
tween the eduntiee.

*We shall levy an ade<iuate tax 
upon the utilities; upon the world 
comiaerce for our sulphur, upon the 
nation for our nsgural gas; upon the 
purchasers of luxuries, and' a levy 
upon Ilk# soureas of oui; wealth 
heretofore eecaping taxation. Wo 
ehall ao t confiscate, though we moat 
require tha powerful eombinee to 
treat fairly with the masses.**

: EYES TESTED 
Glasses ~

; f t lT E D . LENSES GROUND

Swart Optical Coi
Myrlsk BUg.

i d

ic^

. '4,'J

Lubbock 
SanitarUun emd 

Clinic
Hr. J. T.

Hurgery aad ConsnlteGaaa 
Hr. J . T. HaUhtaga 

Bya, Bar, Noae aad Throat 
Dr. M. C. Ovartaa 

Dhaases of Chlldraa 
Hr. J. P. LatGiMrs 

Oaaaral Msdialas
t  W. S. MaloBt 

r. Mesa aad Throat 
Dr. J. B. BGli* 

'targary
Dr. H. C  M a x t^  
Haaaral Madldaa

'- Dr. B. L. Pawara 
OAatsdrica aad Oaa. Medietoe

Dr. R. J . . .
Uvalagy aad Gahaipl Medietas 

Hr. leram e H. issMh 
1 - V r  aad  L abera ten  

Dr. Y. W. Ragera '  
Daatel Sorgmy

« ,  B . H aM  '  J* 
Hapwlntaadeat- Bqaiaeaa Mgr.

tralahM aehsiol far

"Chain Stores ars an avar 
iag menace to the eomasereial pro
gress of oar stats. The profits earn 
ad by these diaias go East never to 
return. We must proteet our dtiaen 
ship from this evfl. I t  eaa ba done 
by placing a sufBeieat gradaatad tax 
upon each store owned by 
chains. This law should be as aoA- 
atructed that H oouM not ba e«nda< 
by using foreign oorporatk>aa aa 
holding eompaaias far 
oerns. Foreign eorporaGona unu t be 
prohibited frosu eoatrolliag stock in 

doasectic eoiporatlon. One who 
not nmenable to our htwa, who does 
not pay taxes ia our ataito, and w4m> 
does aot share *our rsepoaaibittHes 
BMut not profiteer upon u*.

'H must be made a paaal offanae 
ia 'Glia stats for one whs reea4 
eompaosation from Gm staia to ba 
-oh the payroll of or to raeahm pa^r 
from a eorp<»ntton. One cannot 
serve two mast ore.

Tlks poll tax levy ahouM ba 
ad to lOe. AD wnr vetaasuM aad thalr 
dapendenta' shoald ba exempt from 
poll tax  paymenta. N

'Wa mast reduee tanas. To do ao, 
govenunenta] expsmasa mnad ba ra- 
dnead and the tax bntdana radiatrl- 
buted. Wa have a mnMitiide of 
pewive daplkathms la oHsaa, As- 
partmentol bur sana and eommiaalona 
that must be alimiaatad or eonaoV- 
dated to seeare more eikiency a t 

coat.
"Our Mghway dmmrtmeat H as 

oparatad th a t has than half ot

DUGGAN ENTERS RACE
FOR 8TATB SENATOR

(Coat’d, from first .page)

Unhreieity of.Texas. Ha takaa eon- 
fidarabU pride ia tha fact that h's 
named his own livtag TbU* aGaodiag 
esbool and paid all bis own school 
axpensaa.

As president of the Weet Texas 
Cbambar of CoaMnaroe^ tha moat In 
tiaaats ntaads of every eounty ia this 
district wore brought to Mr. Duggan 
for aaalyeis and aaaisteaae. During 
the paat 80 yuan  he baa atllvgn. 

cltisan, for the upbuilding of this 
Aa a  seamtor it would ba his 

aasbitioB to eontiana that work for 
tha bast Interests of this asndtorial 
diatriet aad its people.

His duties, over a long period, in 
Chamber of Commerce w ort; as an 
oflieer ia tha Rotary CHttb, aad other 
city and rural cHric orgaaisations, 
has plaead him ia class toeeh with 
tha oeoB(Haie conditions and real 
prohiaiBe of tha towns and niml dia- 

of West TUxas. His eonnactlosis

in addition, approximately three and 
a quarter million doUaxs annually to 
educate the children of the said aine- 
ty-nias counties. 1 do not sbnaidsr 
that equal and uniform texallon. 
Neither do I htink H nsicessary or 
fhir to our people out here. As a 
aeaator I yWtxild do my very best to 
have it corrected.

"Yes, taxee should be, must be re
duced arxi squallasd. During twenty- 
five yeaie * ^ r  natlenal population 
has iacraassd some 66 per cant 
while our lax burdens bevs increas
ed about 700, per cent. Any jan s  
man knows that muat atop HOW. 
This cannot ba nccooniliabad by 
asfkiag for something new to tax bm 
by stopping the ^landing of so much 
money, aad the making of unaeoea* 
sary appropriations.

"Baring been preaident of the 
sehool hoard a t Littlsfield for al
most twaaty years, I have bad b> 
study closely the eehool probleme of 
our amell towns aad rural commoni- 
G ac .-4  ought to know htem pretty 
sreU. Since the large majority " o f  
the boys and girls in this diatriet 
wUl never atteod eehool eway from 
home, our rvral aebools aad high 
seboola should be ibe bast poaslbia 
We are due them that.
• Tfietag a nativu Texan, I  am vary 
proud of this greet state, and of its 
traditions, history and iastltutiona- 
I am for Texas as a  wbole, and I a n  
for a squaier deal for West Texas, 
and for tha people of the 80th Sena 
torUl Diatriet."

and Eight (8), Block Slxty-one (61), 
original toWif of .O'Donnell, Lynn 
County, Texas; and on tha 6th day 
of April, 1038, beinR tlie flret T.ea- 
day in said month between the hours' 
of 10:00 A. M. and 4:00 P. M„ on 
said day a t the court house door of 
Lyaa County, Texas, I will offer for 
sals a t public auction, for cash to the 
highest bidder all the right, tiUe 
and interest of the said F. U. 
Vaughn, L. J . Vaughn,' and the Tex- 
aa Cotton Growers Finance Corpora
tion in and to said property.

Witnses my hand this. 88th day of 
February, 1938.

B. L. PARKER, Sheriff of Lynn 
County. 28-Stc.

-  Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Greenwood of 
Sterling City were the fuoats Toes 
day of Mr. aad Mrs. N. E. Ballou a t 
tho St. Clair H otel Mr. Greenwood 
is high sehool athletic coach at Ster
ling CHy, but school has been sus
pended a few days on account of an

Many friisids here will be pleased 
Itorn that Mrs. S. S. Howard,'

now of Plainview, who has been itr -  
iously ill so long. 1* now reported to 
be., m utnim proved. Mrs.' 
lived here for many yeaue.

Howard

Mr. and Mrs. "Red" Curtis are 
the proud parents of a saw UtGe 
girl bom early Monday morning. 
She weighs nine pounds and has bsien 
named io^rce Jean.

------- ;-------0. ------ M.
Try Oar Waat-Ad (ktomn.

_  W H I T E S  _  ^

C R e a i V^
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For Expelling "Uiirms
THOMAS BROS. DRUG CG

State Fair, of Taxes, and director of 
Gm Tri-Stete Fair of Aasaiillo. have 
forcibly brought to his attentiou the

his pririlege te  wort erith, and aa- 
atet, those who teak te  place the se- 
cial aad moral standards of oar asaa 
and boys on a  higher plane. -• 

In 1918 he enlisted in the Texas 
NaGonal Guard; erent to ffieTtr. S.

J. Vaughn aad the Texas G>tton 
Growers Finance Corporation, towit: 
All of Lota Non. Six ( 6 ) , Sevan (7).

state highway funds aetnaDy ge taxha, drawing f:
to the read bade. ThU depnitmaots ~  
has dageMratad ia«8 an oMpm^ro 
peDtknl mariiina. The niort nadhorl- 
t f  ia eantmllasd in Gie OsaamUaioB 
a t AueGa. Local aelf-gevernmeat in 
road control baa haaa abondonnd 
DalaUs of «h# raads as to 
a ^  must ba i satorsd 4 r  t t a  
tiee aad the eeaeaUelen aalkaiH f

S H E R irrS  SALR 
State of Taxes.
County of Lynn.

Whereoo, by virtue of an Order of 
Sato taaoed out of tho 66th District 

aa hanorary rica-proektont of tho {Court of Lubbock county, Toxas, on
a Judgment rendared in said (touri 
OB tho ISth day of January, 1988, 
in favor at' Tho Poogitoo Building A 

wondorful agricultural davolopmant {Loan Aasocistioa of El Paso, Texas, 
of GiU saettou during tha past fhw' and against F. M. Vaughn and L. J. 
years; also ths unlimited possMU-1 Vaughn, for tho m«n of 83,443j06, 
Gos of dlversiftod fanning ondar|w ith interest from the ISth day of 
propor oncooragemont. As rieo-praa-. January 1988, a t the rate of 8.94 
Ment of the South Plaine ficottiah: p«r cent par aanum and coats of 
RHo club; as a director of tho Toch conrt aad foreclosure of a dead of 
Y. M. C  A; w ort with tho Boy j trea t Hen aad vendor's Iton on ths 
Scouts, and aa presiding ofltoer ufjfoltowiag daacribad property, a s  
fratortwl orgnaiiatioiis. it has been agninet these Defeadante and also

ao agnlnot the Texas Cotton Orow- 
ara Ftaance Corporation, in Canoe 
No. 444^ op tho Docket < of said 
Court; and to bm aa Sboriff direotsd 

land delivorad, I did oa the S8tk day 
Fabruary, 1988, at 14 A. M levy 

ofltoora training school a t  Camp!on anid property which iasHaatodln 
Stanley aad came ont with a  cap-1 ly a a  Coiuty, Texas, and betongiag 
tain’s coimulasion. Hs bacanM a | u  the Defendants. F. M. Vaugha, L. 
cluuter nsember ef tha Amsriran La- 
giba, and U sGll a member ia good 
otaoding.

" In s t full, when tho freight rate 
on cotton la a larga part of thU 
ssnnterial district was iasraaaad, it 
was my pririlege to bo 'made pieei- 
(toat of bto Soetb Plaine Fraight 
Rato Association," Mr. Doggan aaid.
"By quick, s i rg fRis pomasrtad-np- 
Gon tkat orgaaiaatioa ssenied a 
bearing by tha Texas Railway ecan 
aUsioB a t Lobbock, and brought ia 
about a radoottou in 'f ra ig ht  intaa 
on cotton tha t saved Gte farwera of 
Gils aasGoa many Gtousaada of doL 
tora.

‘*Waat Taxaa should bseems rend 
nslndod. If 1 nas atocM  your senator,
I .-erill go to AnaUn soqiaetiag to la- 
a k t aad drcsand Gint this senatorial 
(Hatrict gats la afldltiosi to Its fall 
akara of roari money. Us fuD pro ra 
ta  part of nU monsya, amolnmant 
and bonaflto esniing to  it from  Gm 
atato-gavariuhtoit. In other words, a 
aqpnr* deal.

"I* has bneoma wary popular to 
adwocato tax tedocGon. FIrc years 
ago, as prsaidaat df the. Want Texas 
Ghambar af Cammarcs; I wgad GiU 
vary thing' aU over the country, as 
wGl as Gm  eqnstiantien of taxes ia 
Texas. I have never hSM to eae 
tbp Juattoe in some aJaaty-alBe 
eounttoâ  mostly to

the atnte
Traaaury eviry year aonm |S,860H00 
fa r  tex t books, n v a l aid aad eri 
fhM, toops than they pay Into the 
Trnasury for sD pnrpaaea. Tka last 
Goto 1 ekaekad H up llA aounttoa to 
tU s stobh tochsdtog Was* Toxia, 
and tha t euntlaa whara Gm largo 
cittoa aso tosatad, worn goylag aU 
the state

INDIGESTION
"My work to confining, 

and-alien I e a t hurriedly, 
cpuGiig n>e to have Ihdi* 
gestiun. Oaa wlU form 
and 1 win smother and 
have pains in my chett.

" I had to be careful 
w hat I  ate, b u t . after 
•o m e o n e  had. -recom 
m e n d e d  Black-Draught 
and X found a  small 
pinch after meals was so 
helpful, I  soon w as 'ea t
ing anything f  wanted.^iv*

"Now when I .fe e r‘the 
least imollJCrtiiR or un
comfortable bloating, 1 
take a  pinch of-- Black-
D raught and got relief."

yoiis*»n. IS stevpr sc,
OrveevUlet S C .  ^

, Gold to 844 pukagsA' MW

^ h e d f i o v d s .

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

Pathfinder The T lm e-Teeied News W eek ly
R ight from  W ash in g to n ^  D . C .

hi now offarnd te you along with Y O U R  C H O S E N  H O M E  PAPER
By a fsvorabto sm tiifeincn w« ars able to  tend you that 

old rsUabls lamiijr w ertly , Fhe Palhfi.der, in eomblnallon 
with tbU  papfr, at a pries nsvsr bsfhrs cqnalsd. Tbsrs It 

nothing Itks The l‘athttnUsr nnywhsrs— 
nothing e<|ual to  It at any pries. Ovsr n 
inliiloU pcopls taka It sml swear by It. It

Tto Cwhd h  
711 tot toe, 
itea8t7 tol. 
tevtrt IVt

(aket tha place of periodicalt cotllng aevcral 
tim et a t mneh. Newt from 'a ll  over the 
world, the Intlde of W athlngtim  n g s lr t— 

the tru th  abont politict and b u tin s tt, 
tclance, discovery, pertooalitiea, pto- 
tu re t. tto rie t—and no and of fun.

Cnli a t our office, aes tam plss of 
Pathflndcr and order 
th is etnK or tend ths 
amount by mail. News, 
Information, sn tsrta ln- 
m rnt for a whole year. 
Two M psrt every w sski 
your favorite local week
ly and tbs moat popular 
national weekly —- 104

^  splendid Ittn e t -

Pathfinder and 
Lynn Co. News \  ,

First
The

National Bank
of Tahoka, Texas

—Capital and Surplus $I00/ ^ j0P—

A Bank Whose Resources are 
for the AccomodaCion • 

of its Customers

DIRECTORS 
A. L. Lockwood

0. L. Slaton
W. D. Nevels

R. P. Weathers 
W. B. Slaton

RELIEF
from H I A D A C H 8 S

COLDS AN'd SORi THROAT 

N i U R I T I S ,  N E U R A L O i A

Don’t  ba a chroate gaffenr front 
knatlar^ti or any other ;pnls. Tbsra 
k  banfly aS aeba ar pato Bayar 
Aapfato tabtou caa*t rsRava; tkay 
tm  a g n a t eomfort to woman wha 
aadhr parlodkaQy. They ara always 
to ba rsMbd ao for brtaklag up saids.

I t may ba only a 'aiapto 
or it may ba'

nawritla: riiaumaGaaa. Bayar AapWs ■ 
ia BtiU tka ssnstMs thing to taka, 
inat ba asrtain U’a Bayar yna*ra 
taktog: it daaa oat kart tka 
Gat tka gsiiatai tablato. to 
famUiar parkM* tov tka poaks*.

I fo m m  w |w M  n tto to u n k j^  
v m in jE A faK  rvsry ntontfe. towM

BEWARE OF 
IMITATIONS

r0 .
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F 6 R  RALE— 140 biMfaela o f aoed 
poanuta a t  2c a pMxnd, aa long as 
they  la s t. ' F ira t coma, ftrat aarvad. 
P . H. Ranfroe, Naw Homa. 28-4tc

CLARSIFIBD RATES « 
Firat laaaHioa. 12e i»ar Um ; 

aubaagaaat iaaartiaaa, la  par Hm  
Na  ad takaa far laaa Uiaa lOc, 
caak ta adraaca.

TIm Nasra la aa« raapoaaibla for^ 
arrara aaada ia ada aacapt ta  aar* 
ract aana ta foDowtag iaaaa.

TOR SALE OR TRADE
FOR RALE—Good Barrad Rock aet- 
ting ^ g s  at" 20 cants par doaan.— 
F. L. Willingham, 2H fhi east of 
Tahoka. Rt. 1. 27-tfc

FOR SALE, TRADE or RENT—My 
home on Portarffeld Straat, Tahoka. 
L JP. Jeffreys, Boa 2002, Lubbock.

27-tfc

FOR SALE—Quallia Cotton Seed, 
l ia t  year from orlglnbtor, 50c par 
bn. O. L. Young, Poat, Rt. S, near 
Graaaland. 2S-tfc

CHINESE EL31 TREES from 2 to 8 
faat high, 5c to 75c, grown by me 
from saad direirt from China. Beat 
not to plant until March 1. John 
Hack, Wilson, Texas. 2«-4tp

Two good fraah milch cows for sak , 
wOrti) the money. One good work 
mule cheap. Pigs a t fS.OO each. Con
nolly Motor Company.' 28-tfc.

.FOR SALE—Pura;brad light Brah
ma cockrals. Mrs. H. C. Cria. 18-ifc.

ADDING MACHINE. PAppiJl, l ie  
par toll, two rolls for 25c, 8 for |1 . 
The News office.

MIMEOGRAPH PAPER at 25e pai 
hundrad, or flAO for 500 —Yha Nawa

BUTTER WRAPPERS, good grade 
regatabla parchment. SCe par 100 at 
The Naara, Phone 86.

FOR SALE—Modal T Ford truck, 
good casings, price |60. Sea a t Con- 
sumara Fuel .Station. L. C. Heath.

28-3tp.

LEGAL BLANKS—Crop;and ebatta) 
mortgages and ear and cattle bfll 
of sale forma in atoek at prlaaa 
ehaapar than you can boy tkam from 
any atationar.—Lyaa Cbnoty Nawa

BOCIETt STATIONERY-PrlnUd on 
high grad# atoek from lataat type 
faeaa Eagraring on two w a ^ ’ ao- 
t k a —Tka Nawa

SECOND SHEETS, maania, BVixl^ 
BOO for Tia a t Tha Lynn Coonty 
Nawa

Lakeview
This community waa aorroarfully 

shocked Monday by news of the un
timely death of Lola Smith after an 
illaaoo of only foar daya Funeral 
aerrieaa ware conducted a t  tke 
church arith Rev. Horn in charge. 
Tha throng of scrroirtng trwnds who 
came to pay their teat raspaoU 
ahowetl plainer than words tha as- 
taam In arbich tha family has a l
ways bean bald. Lola waa five yaara 
old.

HIGHEST
Market Prices *

FOR YOUR

POULTRY
Saw Us Bafara Yea Sail_________________________ %

CREAM
_  HIGHER

Wt arant yoor^ Produoa and 
arill always pay you tim high- 
sat Market Pries. ^

Gome in; k t ’a gat acquainted, 
l̂ ijm will fad  a t houM here.

W# haao plenty of parking 
 ̂ apace for your aragons and

Tahoka Produce 
'Company

W. T. JONHS itL , Mgr. 
Naut Dear to  Ctoh *  Otory

Wa had a real large 
Sunday aohool and Lea goal Sunday., 
Wa a r t  to haao Sunday aonool next 
Sunday morning a t tan o'clock, after 
wKkh ■ Bro. Howell will preach. 
Tbart will be dinner on tha ground, 
a h a r  which Bro. Bieklay, tha praaid- 
ing alder, will preach and bold quar
terly coafaranca Bro. Bieklay will 
proack again Sunday n igh t Wa in
vite every one to be praaant arith aa 
next Sunday ia our aarvieaa.

We etiU have quite a few on tha 
akk lia t About fifteen percent  of 
the school childran hava bean absent 
the last tan days on account of lU-

Tha school childran nniahad labor 
ing over thalr mid-tarm axamina- 
tiona Friday. This compldas four 
months of aehoool. Tha aehool ra- 
ca.ivad 8471 rural aid.

The School boya again had the 
plaaaard of winning another buakat 
baU game Friday, defeating Barton 
by a score of 9 to A Tha girls ware 
not so happy about their game. They 
wars defeated wHh a score af 4 to 
8. Tha boya are still putting a k t  of 
vim into their track training.

Mr. J . J. Nattlaa of Maadoi^ and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ckranea Nattlaa of 
LavaHand ware visitors in our eom- 
mnnity Sunday.

Maaars. Milton Herron and Wil- 
mur Smith of Naw Homa and Misa 
Doris Darhjr of Potty were rk ito rs 
in our-LaagiM Sunday n igh t

Mr. L.* H. Moors reportod again 
for grand Jury aarvies th k  weak.

Miss Wataon spent Saturday hi 
Ldbbock vktting bar unek and au n t

Miaa Omega Spademan, who k  a t
tending business coDsga a t Lubbock, 
spaut tha sraak ^ad with bar par
ents hare.—Reporter.

Political
Announcements

The following are candidatae far 
office subject' to *tho aa tkn  of tha 
Democratic Primary in July, 1982:

For S tats Sauator,^, SOth . Saaatarial 
DIstdict:

CLYDE THOMAS, of Big Spring 
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN of UtUa 

field.

For Stato Haprasantativa,
Lefislativa DUtriot 
JOHN N. THOMAS

119th

For District Attomay, lQ«th Judkial 
Dktrict: '  ■

T. L. PRICE <ra-#kotion) •
G. H. NELSON '

Far Coonty Judge:
L. C. HEATH
W. E. (Happy) SMITH

For District Cyorku ^
W. S. TAYLOR (raakation )

For Sharlg: .
B. L. PARROT (ra-alaation)
S. W. (Sam) SANFORD

For County Attorney:
TRUETT SMITH

For County Clark:
H. C. STORY 
CLAUDE WELLS 
BILL JONES
B. H. (HaU) ROBINSON 
ROY O. NETTLE^
LOUIE WEATHERS

Far Tax Aaaaaaor:
A. I. THOMAS (rs-alalktou)

Him, Home vkitad R. L. HakalL and 
family Sunday. ‘-.

Mrs. Erma Lou Moore and baby 
Lawan, who have bean viaiiiiig near 
fismaaa, ratumad k a t  Sutorday.

John VarmilHon, . T niatt Hobday, 
Francis Sc<ott and Misa Lowler of 
O’Donnell visited in tha J . A. Ed
wards homa Sunday evoning.—Ra- 
portar.

Morgan

Wa thank the white paopk for be
ing ao'Jcind and nka to us Jippn tba 
death of our daar daughter','wife and 

' mother, Adall Martin. Wa thank alt 
of them for tha nka dinner earvad 
and tha beautiful flowers. Wa will 
piuy for all and ask tha Lord to 
blew *aaoh one.

George Bivins, M attk Bivins, Cora 
BSkon, Laaa Mae Bivins, Ruby Biv
ins, Mattie and family, Jedinnie Mar
tin and family.

Far Tax Callactor: 
AUBRA M. CADE (r s alaotisn)

CARO OP THANKS 
Wa wish to thank oar saany 

friends a t Wmt Paint, New Home 
and Tahoka for tba many acU of 
kiadnam and words of comfort dur
ing tba IMnau and death of our hua- 
band and father. May God- bkas yon 

Mrs. J. F. McMairaa and family, 
all.

Read tha advwrtltamsutsl 
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LOOK WHAT HAS HAPPENED 
AGAIN!

Cheaper Fuel for Cook Stoves 
\  ̂ and Tractors 'to

You can get cheaper Kerosene and 
cheaper grasoline a t Consumers Fuel As
sociation than at any other place in Ta
hoka.

Our products are not cheaper in qual
ity, just cheaper in price.

We sell every item with.a money-back 
guarantee. Isn’t  that fair?

See us before buying your Oil or your 
"Grease for your Tractor.

We guarantee to save yoii’ money.

CONSUMERS FUEL ASŜ N.
■ J. E  THOMPSON,, Mgr.

Far Cnunty TrauaurUr:
MISS VIOLA ELLIS (rw ^U atka)

Fqr Cummkalauar, Pradnet 1:
J . F. (Frank) STUART
J. A. JAYNES
R. B. FINLEY (r a ak e tian)

* ROY E. POER 
PETE WETSBL

Par Cammlaalauar, PraakM t :
LEVI M. NORDTKE 
J. W. WARRICK 
J. ALBERT WILUAMS
I. M. DRAPER

Par Cammlaalauar, Pradnet 4:
F. H. HANCOCK
J. H. (Jhn) IZARD 
L. H. (Lit) MOORE

Par Public Waighar af Praainat Na. 
I. Tabaka:

HOMER HARRISON 
W, T. CUNTON 
T. I. TIPPIT
GARLAND PENNINGTON 
FRANK EDWARDS ■

Far PuMk Waighar af Practod Na. 
4. O'DawMH:
TOM H. ROGHRS

Far PuMk Waighar af Praaulci N a  
5 (Naw Haato):
B. O. (RMa) RTHITB 
J. P. FARRIS 
HENRY HECK 

Far Jnatlca af tha Faaa^ Frac*t. 1: 
B. F. (Unek Ban) ROGBRS 

(re aladiau)

c m r  B L B cn o N , a f b i i  •

Far CHy Bearatoiy:
MRS. J. B. STOKES 
MRS. J. B. WALKER (t 
MRS. H. A. MAASBN 
BWINIE MARKS ALLFHIN 
W. S. SWAN 
T. M. (Toba) KENNEDY

Three Lakes
Mlaa Irana Jordan of CKDonaall 

apant 'tha weak' and with bar aktar, 
Mra. John Edwards.

Mm. T ripk tt, Ruby und R.<d of 
Walla community warn in Thfto 
Lukaa Sunday avsning.

Mr. and Mra. O. M. Duckett of 
Now Lynn ware viaitoiu ia th k  com- 
munity Monday.

Mr. and Ma. J. A. Edwurda, Miaa 
I r i ^  Jordan. Carroll Edwurda und 
dauirhtor Mona Raa attondad Sun
day aehool and chuteh a t'W a lk  k a t  
Sunday. •

M n. G. W. Hkkaraon k  on tha 
aiek Hot th k  wash. ^

Quito a huueh of tho Tlirao Lakos 
poopk attondad tha p k y  last F r ld y  
night a t Walk.

Mr. und Mra. Ckba Spurka vkii- 
ad Mr. and Mra. Ennis C n iik  of 
0 ’DonnaH Saturday n ight

Mr. and Mrs. Sakaa Jamaa of
0 ‘DonaoH vkdtod'...Mr. V apd M m
John Woat Sunday.

Tha* childran of the aehool aak- 
bratod Gaorgu W aihtagton’a birth
day by randarkg a litUa prpgium a t 
tha aeboal houaa Friday avaulng. A 

_ a f the parents wsrs prssant 
Mrs. Jobs Buriasou and ehitdraa 

of Lubbock and M iu.'W IUk KMc- 
laad of H am ik visltod thalr ak tar 
M n. 0 . . W. Hiekorsoa Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and M n. Jaffraya and child
ran viaitad In West Point Sunday.
, Mr. and M n. R. L. Bkekar of

spring weather.
Bro. Raybourna of i Slaton preach

ed for us Sunday aftdrnoon.
Misaaa Killian and HuU spent tha 

week and in Colorado, Toxaa.
Tha l i t tk  child^ of Mr. and Mrs. 

Clifford Weaver has bean very low. 
It ato some ebease Saturday which 
caused It to have-convulsione that 
n ight

Mr. T ..E . McGehce lost a fine milk 
cow laat weak.

Tba two M ssan Miller and their 
family of Canyon, Texas, vkHad in 
tha homa of Mr. and Mrs. Shine 
Miller Sunday afternoon.

Earl Lancaster k  real skk  with 
the fin.

Mr. -and Mrs. B. ColUnga raceivod 
word k a t  weak tha t thair nkea, Mrs. 
Tom Johnson 'of Lavalknd, waa <̂ >a- 
rntad on in the Lubbock SanHauiumr 

Those attending church from S k - 
ton Sunday afkraopn  ware MW- 
Rayhourna, Mr. and Mra. MlHar, Mr. 
and M n. Rasas.

Bro. Thurston of Wilson will 
preach 'fo r  na on Wednesday n igh t 
March 9.

Byron Millikan of Slaton ' spent 
Saturday night with horoafoUa.

Mr. and Mra. Jonas of Austin 
vkitad Mr. and M n. H. BarUatt 
Sunday.

Mkso Wilko spocM the weak and 
arith boaaa folks a t Now Hop# 4a 
Lubbock county.

Miaa Olga Voigt a ^ t  Saturday 
n ig h t‘and Sunday arith hoaao folka.

Miaa Agnas Sparknaan aaoms to
bo doiag bettor. She k  going to Luh- 
bo«k ovary athar day for Dr. Hutch
eson to treat her. They are trying to 
pravuat a mastoid operation.—Re
porter.

m m m aassasiam M m m
CARD OF THANKS

Wa are sura enjoying soma m d — Oar good^^f^nd H. W. Cakway

J. W. Boswell of Plakviow, grand
father of Elisabeth Cria of th k  
placa, d M  Sunday and was buried in 
Plainvlaw Monday. Ha waa a promi 
nant cttlaan of that city aad had 
bean for a number of yean.

dropped in Monday Just to tallc a  lit- 
t k  poUtica aad agriculture. H. W. U 
no longer an agriculturist but k  now 
a real dirt farmer. He k  -a bit leiary 
of cotton, however, and expects to 
plant only about 65 aorea. He will 
have 80 acres or more in feed. H. W. 
eaya be and the batter half ,hava 
three good milk cows down on the 
farm ■with which they have been 
paying all thair axpansas. He seems 
to be kvel-headed agriculturally but 
k  a bit off-color politically. For in
stance, ha ckima to be for Alfalfa 
Bill Murray for Presidant, notwith
standing the fact that Texas has aa
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Dr. Weston A 
Pettey

OPTOMBTRIST 
GLASSES FITTED 

409 Myrick Bldg., Lubbock ; 
8 >44>444>P4 m  I I I I 4 M H M 9

good a man as Jack Gurnm to offer 
tha party and tha nation. H. W. k  
a m*n of axcelknt Judgment—a g ri
culturally.

THEATRE

FRIDAY aad SATURDAY

ZANE GREY’S

**Riders Of The 
Purple Sag^*

WUb
; NOAH BEERY and 

NOAH' BEERR and 
MARGARET CHUBCBILL

SUNDAY, MONDAY, and
TUESDAY

Ann Harding
In

**Devotion’*
WEDNESDAY 

THURSDAY

' **Charlie C\ 
Chanee**̂  •

With
WARNER OLAND aad 

MART NIXON

Tahoka Laundry
WEEKLY FAMILY BUNDLE 
Price 15 lbs. —

$1.00
5Vi»c per additional pound

* ,

This is cheaper than you can do it 
at home.

Phone 90

PRICE Has Been Pushed 
Unta Its PUNCH Isa

Exhausted

Customers don’t bat an eye when price cards are 
shifted to show a lower price.

a
.. .

Wild and extravagrant advertising: claims have 
made us all cynics, skeptics and unbelievers.

Let’s gret our feet back on solid earth and remem
ber the true saying:

II-

44There is no means that will provide 
a dollars worth for fifty cents,**

We still handle good, honest merchandise^ priced ^

It will be otfr pleasure to show you.

DRY GOODS CO.

J . ... ... .X .
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